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CARRl.OZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
PIIIDAY, OCTOBER 10,
LARGEST HOME CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
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Jack Cleghorn Traps

BULLETS RID-

Willow Springs Coal

Cinnamon Bear

DLE ALLEGED
WHITES
Lincolnton, Ga., Oct. 8 Jack
Gordon and Will Brown, negroes
were lynched by n mob hero
early today and their bodies
burned. The victims of the mob

were charged with having shot
deputy sheriff Roy Freeman and
Boyco Fortson near hero late
Saturday. Freeman is not expected to live.
Moso Martin, another negro,
was killed by a posso late yesterday during the hunt for Gordon
and several other blacks were
whipped for refusing to give in
formation as to Gordon's where
abouts.
The lynching took place about
4 o'clock this morning after
Gordon had been taken from the
custody of sheriff Kcliey, of
Wilkes county, by a mob said to

number approximately 1000 persons. The other negro, Brown,
was being hold by the mob
awaiting the arrival of Gordon
The two were strung up on the
outskirts of tho town and after
their bodies were riddled with
bullets, they were cut down
and placed on a pilo of burning
pine wood.

Lyceum Course Begins
Tho first number of tho Ly
ceum course was staged at tho
Methodist Church Wednesday
evening with tho Paramount En

tertainers as tho beginning fea
ture. Tho audience was good
sized despite the fact that rain
fell steadily from G o'clock until
0. The entertainment was equal
to the expectations of the pa
trons. Miss Sass, tho elocutionist
and pianist, Miss Anderson on
tho violin and Mr. Fredrick the
soloist were all artists of oxeep
tionnl ability. Tho remaining
numbers one of which will up
pear each month for the next
five months will bo equally as
good ns the one which furnished
such a pleasant evening of
on Wednesday. Messrs.
Cribb and Danaldson, who arc
managing the Lyceum are to be
congratulated on securing this
course which will add greatly to
the entertainment for the winter
season.

Drought Back Trujillo
Fred Lalone returned from
Santa Fo the early part of this
week bringing witli him Juan
Trujillo, who was recently accused of the murder of Rernnldo
The Budden appear-anu- o
Sanchez.
of Sanchez in Arizona which
onused Sheriff Duran to make n
trip to bring him back to this
place, tho particulars of which
appeared in the Outlook last
week removed the stain of guilt
from Trujillo, and ho was given
his liberty hero.
What will bo
done with the parties that made
tho confession is not known, but
they will bo held for Investigation on other matters of vital importance, it is said,

Jack Cleghorn of While Oaks
is a bear hunter; lie not only
hunts bear, he gets them, and
this is tho time of the year when
Jack oils his traps, making ready
for the "Bruin" to fall into the
snare. Alter picking what ho
thought was the best spot In the
Carizo mountains for a "catch"
he set his traps and last Sunday
morning nccompanied by Gordon
Wells, ho approached the traps
and found a fine cinnamon bear
securely fastened to ono of tho
steel griDpers.
After putting Mr. Bear out of
commission they loaded him on
a horse and conveyed him over
tho trail to the residence of Mm.
M. F. Wells where they deliver
ed the carcass into safe keeping
until Jack returned with his car
after which the bear was brought
to White Oaks.
After being
viewed by many people tho bear
was skinned and the meat given
away to Jack'B White Oaks
neighbors, he, reserving tho hide
for himself which is one of ex
ceptional fine variety. The bear
after being skinned weighed
over five hundred pounds and
tlioso who were fortunate in tho
distribution of tho meat, pro
nounccd it fine. Jack is some
bear hunter and we may expect
to hear more from bis work in
the near future.

WRECK KILLS

m-of-

stanus the highest test In analy
sia. beinir ennnl tn thn linf nnnll
tv mined: lowest in nali unit
highest in heat units. Mr. Brown
the superintendent moved his
family here this week and will
start operations at once. The
company will establish a local office in Currizozo where orders
will bo filled, the company has
an ad in this issue of the Outlook
that will interest the public.

In Airmen's Death

Cuvil

H.

At tho recent Conference of
tho Methodist Church, (South)
Rev. Lewelling, who has served
tho Carrizozo Church for the
past two years, was transferred
to tho Church at Tucumcnri, tho
Rev. A. C. Douglas being assigned to tho Carrizozo Church.
Rov. Lewelling leaves this city
with the kindest and best wishes
of tho populace regardless of
church creed; he is a man earnest in tho endeavor to serve instead of beinir Horved: fearless
and unflinching in his determin
ation to speak tho truth; kind
and sympathetic with tho sick
and sorrowing.
His nolicv is.
duty first, last and al ,vays, leav
ing results and rewards to be
moasuroJ out according to tho
Tho Tucuincari Church
works.
is fortunate in securing Rev.
Lowolling.
Ilo will bo greatly
missed by uhurch irolnir nounle
of Carrizozo and Tucumcari has
gained by calling him to tho
charge.

Mrs.

Lieut.
Watterhouso and
Connolly, American

Mrs. G. B. Barbor of Carrizozo
was selected us the Secrutnrv
of tho Albuqucrquodistrict which
was a showing of wisdom on tho
part of the Conference.
Mrs.
Barber has boon an earnest
worker In Church circles and
when the time arrived for making the selection of the Secretaries for the different distrir.ts
she was the favorite of the Al-

positionmerit

will win.

op-

MEXICO

JN

B.

aviators lost in Mexico, wcro apparently murdered after land
ing near Las Animas, Mexfco.ac-cordinto members of the San
I rancisco geological survey nartv
which arrived hero from Las
Animas bay Saturday with the
corroboration of the statement of
Joseph Allen
Richards, who
claimed to have loented the bod'
ies of tho American aviators.
J. Vandorgraft and H. R,
Crano of tho geological survey
party, brought teeth taken from
skulls of the two bodies found by
their party near LaB Animas Bay.
These were delivered to army
dental surgeons for identification. They said that one of tho
skulls was badly crushed and the
body showed evidences of stab
wounds on the nrms.
Tho relaxed position of ono of
the bodies indicated that death
hud come while asleep, while the
other indicated by tense muscles
a fight had followed the attack on
tho two Americans, tho trcolo- gists stated here.
Tho airplane flown by tho Am
ericans wu3 found 20 miles in
land. It is believed the aviators
were forced to land, abandoned
heir piano and then walked to
g
the seacoast in tho hopo of
a passing steamer, when
they were killed.
g

I

The following Inttnr rnnnlvnil
at this office this week from one Donations to Legion Library
of our subscribers shows that
there still remains in this world,
The locnl Post of the Ameripeople who firmly believo thnt
Legion announces the followcan
newspaper men have u right to
live. Tho letter, brimful of tho ing contributions to its Library:
By the Knights of Columbus,
milk of human kindness follows:

Mexico Citv.

Oct.8.

Méx..

Sixty persons were killed Saturday in tho wreck of the
City passenger train,
which was derailed betweeh Ve'n- cgas and Saltillo. Belief is expressed that a comnlete survov
of tho wreckage will show that
at least 10 more wero killed in
the accident.
Tho train left Laredo Saturday and was very heavily loaded,
especially with second class passengers, among whom all deaths
occurred. Tho casualties among
tho first class passengers were
limited to moro or less soriouB in
juries.
Tho wreck occurred on tho Nn.
tionnl lines and information re- gnrdlng it was given out here
batunlay night at tho Mexican
Central Railway offices.
Laredo-Mexic-

One-Da-

y

Boston,

o

Trip
Around The World
Oct. 9.

A

one-da- v

airplane trip around tho world
will soon bo possible, if tho plans
made by Bleriotand other French
uviaiors ueveiop succcsstuily, declared Lieut. Commander A. C.
Reed, of tho famous

seaplane
here.

NC-- 4

trans-Atlnn-ti-

c

in a speech

Reed said that Bleriot told him
that with tho aid of French in-

ventions now being worked out
a speed of 1,000 miles an hour
and an altitude of 00,000 feet
could bo maintained.
An Even Dozen Trips
Across the

"Pond"

Chas. Stimmel, who returnNow York City, The Catholic En- ed from the. Naval service last
"Unclosed find $2.00 for which cyclopedia, 10 vols. By John Y. week, has had a remarkable explease credit mo with one yunr's
perience.
Ho was in the Naval
subscription to the Outlook, I Hewitt, White Oaks, N. M., Transport service, conveying
llAWrilOHNE: 5 vols., (Century soldiers to tho
wish to thank you for tho
scene of the conyou exerciso with subscri- Dictionary), Thackery, 11 vols., flict.
His vessel made twelve
bers, who are in arrears during Dickkns: Martin Chuzzluwlit, trips during which ma.iy narrow
these times of the II. C. of L. I Sketches, Oliver fwist, Barnnby escapes
wero
experienced.
hope all ynur subscribers aro not Rudge,
Fights, in order to presorvo the
Uncommercial
Traveler,
so slow in paying as I am and if
lives of Uncle Sam's lighting men
they are. you boys would do the David Copperilold.Niokolas Nick-leh- wero numerous, but the onemy
TWAIN Life on the
public a favor if you would tell
was in oyerv engagement easily
us how you manage to live.
I
Roughing It, Huckleberry routed.
Mr. Stimmel will resurely get moro than my money's Finn, Tramp Abroad. Lbvku, main at home for an indefinite
worth in reading your papers." Knight of
the Giiiiin, Davenport period.
This warm hearted subscriber
r,
fails to do himself justice In his Dunn, Jack Hinton, Harry
Pleasant Birthday Party
Tom Burko of Ours,
letter, for he is not in arrears
Tuesday Oct. 7th was the 9th
but uses his good judgement to Charles O'Malley, Waverly Nov- birthday for little Vera Richard
seo thnt ho renews his subscrip- els, (Scott) Waverly, Guy
and in viow of this fact, Mrs.
tion Ih foro it oxplroB.
Moral:
Antiquary.Old Mortality. Richard entertained the friends
Go thou and do likewise,
GlHUONS: Declino and Fall of of her daughter in honor of the
event. Thirty-tou- r
little guests
the Roman Empire.
To School by Ah
wero present and Mrs. Richard
assisted by Mrs. W. W. Mc Lean
Mineóla, N. Y
Oct. 7. -- Mrs.
and Miss Lucille Lindsay, who
Red Sox Win 1'ennnnt
Seymour E. J. Cox and her son,
is Miss Vora's school tonahor,
Seymour, Jr. age 11, and Aviator
arranged a plensant program
Tho
championship
world's
penBlock arrived hero from
consisting of games, singing,
N. Y., by airplane to nant will fly from Redland field, which
was interspersed with
day, completing an nerinl trip Cincinnati, next season, the de- dainty refreshments. The scone
from Houston, Texas. Tho boy ciding game being played Thurs of merriment lnsted throughout
is to attend school at Ilighland-on-lh- o day in favor of the Red
tho afternoon, the llttlo hostess
Sox.
Hudson.
The attendance for the series being the recipient of manv
was 2:10,928 and the receipts ex- thoughtful mid handsome presTrain Load of Hulcks
clusive of war tax, $722,41-1- .
Of ents.
tho
tliis
players
recoivo$200,:M0.-75
Dr. Cole Indisposed
A train load of Buick autos
of the money tnken In during
passed through hero Thursday
games.
five
first
Tho absonco of the school
enrouto to San Francisco. Theiv theThe winners' shnre is
notes from this issue is dlio to
wore 270 of the cars which repwhich will give $5.207.01 the
fact that Dr. E. E. Colo has
resents in money
to the participating athletes. been
ill for tho major portiop of
They wore being conveyed tu This
Is more than tho salaries of
the coast on now flat cars all most of them, It is said. Tho
the week. He is hotter, howSox ever, and his Interesting notos
of which were from tho Frisco playera will distribute 21
shares will appear nsxt weok.
line.
of $3,254.ÜÜ each.
GentlointMi:

pa-tien-

y.

Mis-sisip-

Lnr-reque-

Man-nerin-

Bing-hampto- n,

Barber, Secretary

buquerque district without

Subscriber

60

ON RAILWAY

Nogales. Ariz.. Oct. 9.

Frederick

HONE

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

1910.

llng-gin-

Rev. Lewelling Goes
To Tumcumcari

niin

12 PAGES

Foul Play Seen

The Willow Springs Coal Com
pany is opening up the famous
Willow Springs coal mines south
of here and will be ready to begin
operations the first of the coming
week. Tho company has three
valuable veins now nvailable and
two moro slopes which will contain thrco more veins fully as
valuable as the ones first men
tioned.
Mr. Levi S. Davis is president
and General Manager of the com
pany and Win. Brown General
Superintendent of tho mines. It
is the aim of tho company to
mako tho Willow Snrimrs enter
priso the leading industry of
Lincoln County. Many men will
be employed and this means that
all that can possibly be employed
of Carrizozo labor will bo used
and this in turn means more bus!
ne83 for our merchants ns the
monoy will bo spent at home.
The coul will be sold to consumers
direct which will eliminate the
middle man's
which tho
consumer must puy. The coal

Big Hearted

m4

Tut

55117,-157,(1-

g,

0AXB1ZOZ0 OUTLOOK.

Plan to Reclaim
Disabled Yanks
Fcdcral

Board

50,000

Estimates That

Will Have to Do

Fitted for Vocations

7,356

ALREADYJM

TRAINING

Government Wotks on Four Year
Program, but Fundi Are Needed
lo Completa Plini Doard Review! 1,000 Catei a Day.
Working; I overcome
WiiMilMKtoii.
the liiinillni of nifii Injured In tlio
r tin f. dcriil Kiivfriiini'iit
le
M

trlvIiiK (o iiliR'i) Hi1 viK'iitliiiially
iiIiIimI noIiIUt liiick In Hie economic
rnnliH iif tliu country, nlilc Id compelo
Willi other "vlmli" nii'ii nuil tn turn
jan liiilcpciuli'iit
Incniiii'
fur lilmxuir.
Acrorilliiu In Inroriiiiitliiii JtiHt tnnilo
public liy tlio d'llcinl Imuril for vi- rntlimiil ciliiciitlnn It Ik likely Hint
bh niiiiiy n h no.lKX) nii'ii wlui served
In I lie wnr will have to hu
i'il, cither viii'iitluniitly or occtiui-tliimill-

'

woiihl Imvo to expend upwards of
liiilf ii hlllloti ilollurN.
Up In Hie present Hmn the vnen-llniieilticiillou honril Iiiih Rot In loitcli
with mine IKMXX) men nuil Iiiin ncliinl-l- y
surveyed mid Inlervluwuil 110,1X1
soldier, hiiIIiiih nuil .niirliii'M Injured
In wrvlco ilnrliiB Hie wnr. The
nf throw will not hu utile lo ob- t ii I it retraining
under Hie net of con
gress ns It niiw shunts, even with recent nuieiiihuentR,
All of l ho men tnnro tlinu 10 per
cent disabled will receive money
to t lie extent to which they
nre disabled, hut only thonu wliosu
illNiihllltlen meiili it hiilidlcnp tn tliein
In the oecupullou or vociitlou they followed or In ordinary Hues of work cen
he relrnlneil nnd lilted for n new
tnide or profession, Of those already
Interviewed H.870 Iiiivii heen npproveil
for training, mid 7,:ir0 of theso have
nctiuilly heen placed In training. 8ev-crthousand mldltloiinl men will
hnvu heen npproveil hy Octohcr,
According to recent llRiircs reported
to the liureutl of war rink Insurance

y

nppll-atice-

See Ship Which

Routed Foe Subs

ln'!:;-iti'li-

il

i

iiiiK-m-

May Extend Work.
So fur mi pi'ovlHloii Iiiih heen limdii
liy Cuntí reHM for rehiihllllntliiu
men
whose iIImiIiIIIIIcx iln not iiiiioinit In
a vociitloiinl or occtipiilliiiinl Inmolen p. It In hiiIiI hy those bent Informed
on recoiii'triietloii IcKlsIntlnii 'hut
mny yet he linked tn provide
tniln-IliK- ,
mime tncuiw of cnmpfin-iilnrni well un tliu compeiiNiitlon
pnhl through the wnr rink
In men who Imve dimply NiilTcreil
physical illKiihllltleN, without econinnlc
Ionn to them, In their cnuiitry'H Herviré.
To curry out hucIi u proitruui, It In
(hut tliu feilerul Koverniuent

PRISONERS

GERMAN

Thousands nf persons
London.
wnlt ci I for hours to get u cloxe-un Ilrltlxh antisubmapeep at the l,
rine "mystery" ship, which wiin moored off (Jileen Victoria embankment for
nt tho
u two days' public Inxpectlon
close of the olllelnl pence celehrnllons.
r-:was the first of Hie "bush"
The
clii ft the pill. lie wiih permitted to see
range.
nt eloxe
It wiin only ten ynnls from the
In Hie quaint looking IMiont
lighter, but the Intervening dlxluncu
hud to be made In small bouts. These
I'll curried eight passengers, and Hie
fare was ono shilling, no tliu water- -

OF WAR

RETURNING

men's pockets soon were bulging, but
there wus no complaint ubout "profiteering."
Doughboys Inspect Ship.
Among the curious who swarmed
over the vessel were a number of
American soldiers. Some of Ihora
loot; n peculiar Interest In Hie guides'
explanations nnd comment on tho
hunt's; "trick"
flltlngN her geared
i utilities, gndcets,
throw-ciand piirnveiii'i.
It recalled to litem n night of peril
through which they passed from Southampton or Winchester across tho subKngllsb
marine nnd
channel, en rout o to Havre nr xmno
other French port nnd tlio war. That
night of fearful expectancy passed
safely, they hud liuiivellcd nt the
of I ho convoying crnft which
they knew bud been nit In the
somewhere, plowing through rolling breakers, eager for an encounter
with Its frequent nfterinutli of "oil mid
bubbles" from u vanquished undcrscn
boat.
Hut ns these doughboy spectators
heard a member of Ihe crew of tho
"bush" ship sny: "She does everything but loop-- !
and saw others demonstrate parts of the ship's
llgblltig equipment hitherto kept secret, they understood why they bad
been so secure,
x

ileptb-charg-

dark-iich-

Speed.
Is 214 feet long, with

Twenty.three-Kno-

The

"

t

unr-ro-

beam, soven-foo- t
draft nnd
equipped with Independent englues,
fine nnd aft, that can speed her
through heavy seas nt S3 knots an
hour Unlit high forward nnd low nt
the stern, tliu vessel bus somewhat
Hi. appearance nf a submarine
an 't
Hint her designers Intended,
"III 7. MimetnneN would think sha
win u 'sub' nnd would open lire on
htr but when sho tdewed around In
her own length mid got Into action
Urine was sorry he had spoken," said
a Millor who had been through eight
cup itgeuic utx on Ihe lighter.
l lu ro liad been other hrutdics with
enemy craft, be explained, milling, "but
unless you can bring homo n bit of tlio
I'orpxe, the admiralty nay, 'not proven.
It's no use to tell them nliout the 'oil
and huhhlcs,' they're no proof, because
Kilt used to releaso oil mid bubbles
to maku us wasto ammunition."
cf-n-

ti

Ueriiiiiu out ule
pltal sill i at Doier,

WATERSPOUT
Debris

imileii pr.sonera uf war I'lllbiirkllig

HOUSE

Mil en.

Turk.

enme
ItPiHirU
from
Norwftlk, Conn., of damage done by
waterspout
nnd
n uyclmie
which
hUm! along Long Island sound.
After swvere thunder storms from
tlio cast and west mot. a waterspout
wjis seen to form ubout u half tullo
off shore ul lloton I'olut. It wus at
UK) feet high
Tin Hpnut traveled n mile and a
tinlr, then nt llelts Island, Nnrwulk,
i
Btnlck the forty-fivfoot launch
lAniin and lifted Ihe cabin off, leaving
tho rest uf the launch undamaged.
ICIglit nii'ii whu had como from New
.York fu tho launch wero In u bouse
near Hie shore. The houso was
'iüüved several feel off Its foundations by the waterspout mid Hid
Jiecond Hour and attic were curried
away and smashed In pieces. The
'debris was strewn along the coast for
iw mlbw
íenjiX

It

e

on

ii

mr llollerdtiin.

Along
Connecticut
3trrwn
Coast for Distance of
Two

New

WRECKS

nil

FEEL OLD?

MADE REAL SPORT
Bulls

Not Always Easy Victims

Arena.

In

So Noted for Its Fighting
Qualities as to De Deemed InvincibleImported
Texan
Excitement.

One Animal

Don't let tlntt bad back make you
oldl Otl back your health and keep
It. lou can detect kidney weikneíí
In its early
taii-s-,
from the morning
lamcnna, dull backache, dizzy inelle,
nervoumexs and kidney Irregularltice.
Taken early, a abort treatment with
Doan'i liitlneu J'illt will uiually
correct It. Nestled may lead to more
serious trouble,
(travel,
lropy or
llrlalit'a dlaeaie, l)oan'$ have helped

lliuuianui.

d

A Colorado Cise
to
I

retired barber, lili
lluult Ave., Pueblo.
Colo.,
aayai
"K I d n a v nntl
bln.tdor trouble
nan oeen with me
for y o a r a. My
trouble
was urla
acid po I s o n I n a
which had gotten
Into my blood. My
back was weak
and laltifl. and I
had Hie umntlo
kidneys
pnlns. My
were out of order
ami got me up at
Iglit.
I
maue
ana mey used

Tho toreador has not always been

Iho hero of the bull ring. There was
otico a bull that earned the plnudlts uf
n Spanish arena on moro than ono occasion by clearing It uf tils antagonists. Strangely enough the bull

neither killed nor Injured nny man.
Hut ho did put to (light every toreador,
matador, picador, chulo or banderllcro
who dared to enter tho ring with htm ;
nnd, although tho crowds came to seo
him ftlnlu, his conduct proved so
valiant that the people demanded Hint
his life be spared.
This bull was named Lechuzo. Ills
first appearance In tho nrenn wus tnude
at San I.ucar. He so suddenly cleared
tho ring of bis enemies that tlio people
roso In admiration and demanded bis
reprieve, fur dcsplto his bravery, lie
would hnvo been trenchcrously approached and put to death In nccord-nnc- o
with tlio usual practico had not
tho
Again at Curdobu upon tho healing
of tint wounds Indicted upon him by
tho plcndors at Han I.ucar, Lechuzo
drove nil bis enemies beforo him nnd
again bis Ufo was spared ut tho demand of tho spectators.
So In time Lechuzo began to bo regarded ns Invincible, mid finally bo
ended his days In penco nt tho ugo of
ten years.
Somo yenrs ngn n herd of Texas
bulls were Imported from their native
land to .Seville to give special attraction to a bullfight of moro than ordinary Importance. Those American
bulls furnished tho Spaniards with
snmo Interesting sport.
Tho first of tho Intended victims
when confronted In tho ring hy horse
and picador wholly neglected tho hnrxe,
but paid Instant and undivided attention to tho mail. Tho hull bellowed ns
If from sheer delight at tliu anticipated encounter nnd attacked tliu picador
furiously,
lo pressed tliu lighter so
hard (hat, defensu being useless, tho
mint sought safety In Inglorious (light
by scaling tliu barrier erected between
tlio nudlencu nnd tho ring ns a provision of safety.
Tho picador was nrdently nnd efficiently assisted over the barrier by
tliu horns of tho nnltunl and wns followed so closely Hint hu narrowly escaped Willi his lift) by reaching u con-- ,
venlent gallery. The bull did his best
to get at III tit, hut, llndlng this Impossible, looked about for other game.
The stone seats In tho Inclosuro nt
Seville were ten feet nbovu Hid ground,
mill this height has always been an Insurmountable barrier for it bull, but
this tlmu things were different, fur ns
soon ns tho Texan bull saw tho throng
nhovo Ills head ho stepped back, and
tliu next Instant ho was nmoug them.
Ileforu thn pcoplu could escupo he
had tossed half a dozen of them Into
the ring, but they were ull rescued by
Tho stone scnts
tliu ring attendants.
cleared, tliu steer returned to tho
ring, and seeing no, ono else to whom
ho might throw tho gago ot battle, bo
took tho exact center of tho ring nnd
bellowed his delluuco to the world.
Meantime the management had got
busy, nnd a soldier with n Mauser was
summoned from u nearby barracks
nnd the bull's llfu was Inglorloiisly
ended.

Doen's Kidney
me (eel nne."
Ct Doan'e al

Ar Sim,

0e a Ba

DOAN'SV
N.Y.

BUFFALO,

CO

rOSTES-MILBUR-

people-Intervene-

Under this pliin Huí federal Imuril
prnrll-I'nllIn now worklm: im wlmt
it four-jen- r
r'"Krutii, nlthoiinh
tipi ir i ulii t Ions mi fur luivu heen Hindu
only tip to .Inly, ID'JO.
In iiimllier
imiiilti, It Im exlliiiuted, lT.tMM) moil
will ln npiirnveil tn un tnln liiiiiii'dhilu
wltli (lie opening fni tliu
tmliiliiK
full terniH of die priife.sxloiinl mill Thousands Pay to Got View of
tertulien) nelninlH nf the country. Tliu
Great Britain's Mystery
KMKHI
or MMMW men iIIniiIiIimI In Hie
service of the country will nil lio
Craft.
pliieid In training fur various line
of nellvlly nuil nenrly nil of them
will huve completed reliiililllliitlon l.y
SPEED
T
the Hiiiiimer of lliJil. My fur the ma- DEVELOPS
jority of the men to ho rehiihllltiiteil
Will Imve flnlHlied their retrulnliiK, It
In expected, within ii yenr or two First of the "Hush" Craft the Drltnh
yenrx. Koine of them In lex tlinn six
Public Has Deen Permitted to
mniilliN. ifml will he Imcl; on their
See at Close Range Doughfeel In Hint time In prnfcMlnmil mid
Inspect Ship.
boys
.
I

by the nrniy, H0, IX) men hnr beer?
discharged from survlco with a disability.
"Only caret showing 10 per cent
hnvn been reported," tho report
stntes. "At lid rule It seems prob-aid- e
Hint Hie total number of cane of
disability resulting from the wnr nnd
willlled to (mnnetnry) compensation
will he close to 1100,000."
A ceiitrul cam) himrd linn been
In Wnslilngton tn finally approve all cuses xent In hy Hie dUtnnt
honrilx. Tlux system, It In explained,
Ih neeeixary becnuau tlio hoard I
under n budget system of
from congress. This board reviews im overage of 1.000 case u dr.y.
KIiimiIiI a mora liberal law be passed
opening up possibilities for training
for such a Kroup ot men It Is now estimated It would tnko nt least
o pay Hie tApport, tuition,
nnd textbook cost nlono. Furthct
would have to bo made for
traveling expenses nf the men, meds
ical attention, nnd mechanical
and for equipment nnd administration of tho broader law. At present tlio board Is paying tho tuition,
traveling expenses, textbook cost, nnd
other special expenses for tlio men It
approve, In addition to paying $100
to men with dependents and $80 n
month tn men without dependents,
unit family allowances to tho former
class.

Ten Million Are Coming

Bum

tt
FwryofioLikos
tfiisSyrap
Farmer Jones Syrup Is n delicious,
nourishing food, morning, noon
or night. Everyono likes it because,
it la so good. Tho natural purity
of flavor of nofghum is maintained, absolutely unchanged.
Made by pwa eloilee with at, front

cine srown under the direct eupeiTUOon
ot our own agricultural esperta,
label on

PThe

1

Her Other Doarder,
Tlllle dinger says that In asking for
accommodations at n strnngo place
yesterday sho Inquired If thero wero
any oilier boarders. "No," replied the
landlady, "unless It's my husband, nnd
ho can quit any time bo wants to."
Seattle
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Jones
Blend syrup
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Acid-Stoma- ch

Makes 9 Out of

10

People Suffer
non
thtt mor than toTt Acid
otn bt
with Intllstvtlon, hrt-burbloat, nour.
(omcli, th nttr ymm vtntually
organ aurftulnc
rrctd,or vrry vital
vie
th
tn laim dKr
othtr. You
avr rywhtra ptopla
tima of
who ara autijtct to nrvousnia, hfadacha
who
tnaomnla, blllouinoia popl
auffr from
rhumatlim, lumbano, ciática and aehva and
natna all ovar tha body. It la aafa to aar
that about 9 iiaonla out of 10 auffar to aoma
tttant youfrom
auffar frnm itornach troubta or,
If
any atomach
avan If you do not f
yat ara weak and allinir, faat tirad and
dravgad out, laek "nap' and cnthualaum and
know that aomtthlnit la wronir althuugh you
ennnot looata tlio aiact cauia nf jour troubta ynu naturally want tn ift buck yuur
grip on health aa quickly aa poatlbls. Than
tako EATON 10, tha womlarful mniUrn rem
that brlnaa quick relief from palna of
fy
tndlgratlon, btchln. gaiy bloat, ato. KP
trong, citan and awaat. H
Ínur itornach
your ganrral health Improvaa how
e
vim vigor and vitality
quickly tha
cornoi baokt BOo
box nf IC ATONIC from youi
Oft a big
drugglit today It U guarantaad to ploaM
you. If y mi ar not aatdflad your tlrugglal
will refund your money

Doctori dictar
onrnnlo

trtl

dlitt

Rtotnach,
H(rtlnr
bMchlPat,

(y

Htr.

FiATONIC
OWfoWAjeiD-aTOMACl-

Clear Your Skk

Largest and Smallest Engines.
WithCuticura
young Jeweler of lllllsboro, N.
All druiilitlj Soap J5,
has made n tiny engine, run by comOintment IS & W. Talpressed nlr, which Is only
cum 23. Simple earn
of nn Inch long nnd weighs only
irte oí "(uiieura,
Dept. B, Bo,te."
2V6 grains. The diameter of tlio cylin
of an Inch, tlio
der boro Is
r.nrotl Ortober fltli.
of nn
diameter ot tho flywheel Is
In all coiittnerclal aub
Thoroueh
of nn Jecte Twenty-tlnl-courire teacli.re.
Kleven elan
Inch and Its stroke Is
Two hundred calla a month for out
Inch. Contrasted with this Is n valve rooine.
graduate' Write tor eatalof
used by iho Ontario Power company
ot Niagara Falls, which Is 31 feet
g
high, weighs 03 tons, ami has a
0 feet across, so that an au
. SCHOOL
toos-t- s
tomobile tun oi men can staau in iu
Champa bt..
Demer, Cole,
A

Htrco-qunr-tc-

Europe Expeots Greatest Exodus
In History.
United 8tates Warned to Take Steps
to Ouard Against Doing
Swamped.
London.
Tho grentcst exodus In
history Is looked for us soon ns IJuropo
Hulls Hie necessary transportation facilities. Information gathered by tho
llrlllsh government Indicates 10,000-- ,
000 persons nre eager to leave the continent. The situation Is regarded as
full of perils.
llrltnln, 'ully nwnre ot nil that this
exodus will mean, will continue Its Im-

migration restrictions. A government
olllclal said l
"llrltnln ennnot sustain nny moro
thnn It tins, and the emigrants
:ll
likely seek homes In the Un'.ied
States."

Olllrlats here uro Inclined to wnrn
the United States to tnko steps guarding against being swamped.
llrlllsh olllclals hope snmo 2,000,000
.Tews nf eastern Huropo
will go to
Palestino, but no ono has nny Idea
uf bow to sustain tho rest of tlio
woiihl-benilgrnnts except by such
nld as to tnnko It possible for them
to slay In their respectivo nativo countries.
RlorilCO of food. Inrlr nt nrAillln.
Hon, nnd unsettled polltloul nnd social conditions nre expected to last
for n long time nil over Europe.
ships nro booked months nhead,
but there nro not enough vessels for
carrying even tho most Importnut and
Immedluto trafile.
Pas-seng-

Italian provinces In which ro per
cent of the communes nro without tele
phono
are authorized to Issue
bonds Jointly with tho commune to
extend the wire facilities.
se.-vl-

0

water-openin-

COfifftfCA

Aircraft Controlled From Qtound.
For sonto timo experiments hnva
been carried out In various countries
with the object of controlling nlrcrnft
from tho ground, and a French mn
chino succeeded recently on n prescribed course with certain specified
detours In covering a distance ot 180
kilometers (about 110 rolles), nnd In
landing, when required, In a certain
airdrome. A similar machine has been
developed tn the United States which,
according to a recent statement, con
travel without a pilot some 100 mllci
tad land close to a designated post,

Dark Future,
"flnt next tvlntcr'H ixml In?"
"I shoiibl any not. I linvcn't pven
Hot toniiirriiw'H mcnls provlilod for."

I

tin man

Is wise In tho eyes nf n fool,
-
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Registration of
Births and Deaths

1

The regulations recently pasnod
by the Stato Board of Health for

HERE IS YOUR
CHANCE
For Staple And Fancy
Groceries

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone No.

46-6-

5

Placer Mine and OH location blanks for sale
at the Outlook office.

COMJNG
2 Carloads of Ford Touring Cars, Runabouts and

$525

Ton Truck

500

550

CIRCULATION,

gladly receive any deposit, either
Checking or Savings of any amount
If you do not
from $ .00 up.
now have an account with us start
1

one.
mosnal iiiaiBva

Carrizozo, N. M.

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
New Mexico

Carrizozo,

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL
This Coal will bo available within few days, WAIT
FOR IT. Best coal in Southwest, Lowest in Ash
nnd Highest in heat units.
Analyses better than
any other COAL in United States. None better for
DOMESTIC use.

WILLOW SPRINGS GOAL GO.
LEVI S. DAVIS,
President nnd Gen'l Mgr.

UfC,

(Baal)
Sly Cotnmliiloii

ñ!

Your
Value

Hubert C Pitta.
Notary
1'ubllo.
1022.

ttplrta J till', tl,

Depends upon your results.
Pain and suffering may cause your results to be poor.
That Headache, Neuralgia, Backache or Sleeplessness can be relieved

Did They Rush?

750

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

"Shorty" Will Tell You

(formerly Qrasxjriew, aeit to Cltr Oarage)

The First National Bank

d

Professor of Chemistry If any
thing should go wrong with this
experiment we and the laboratory with us might go skyward.
Como closer, gentlemen, so that
you may be better able to follow

b-y-

me closely.

1

Try putting a new top on your
car and mako it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them retreaded.
Guaranteed work and right
prices.

See

The Great Pain Relief
No bad results follow use.
Concerning one of the Ingredients medical authorities
say:
"No medicine I more deserving of confidence with the view
of combating pain In all its
forms."
Head off pain and suffering
by keeping a box handy.
Money back If first package
falls to relieve.
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS

"Shorty" Miller.

Milk 20c per quart, 10c per
pint -- Phone 189 P 2
Mrs. G.W Rustin.

Sweet, Sour,
mixed pickles.
phone No. 46-0-

PHILLIPS, Prop.

"A

Dill and Sweet
Keily & Lujan,!
I

4 i

tu ' i

Dl. MILES'
Pills

Antf-Pai- n

Milk Prices

Now open for businesa. 20 thoroughly renovated rooms with a reading and lounging room
in connection.
When in Carrizozo make
"Our HetMe Your Home."
B. A.

in the men and women
who do business with us. We will

111 K AUroh' AIJO. 21, 10U.
or UAItHIZOZU OUTLOOK
1'ul.ll.hrd wiaklf
l Cirrlioio, H II., for Oct I, ID IK.
!
A.
Kililor.
Ilurk, Carrlioin, N. Jl.
Maaailni Kdllor A- L. llurkf.CarrU 'io. N, tl.
llmliisu Maiuiter. A. L. HutLe.Curtlioio.N.M.
Owner, A. ! nml M llurke, Oarrlioso, N SI.
A. I, Uurke, Fdllorand I'ubllthrr.
Sworn lu "d iiibif rllxKl Mora in. ihlt Sill
day o( Oft , lUtff.

Tractor

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL

est

II V

Let us have your order
order now.

r

per-inter-

STATEMBNTOr THE OWNKUHIIItV

One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won't last
long.
Prices F. O. B. Factory
1

AX7e have always taken a

the registration of births and
deaths, nnd the disposal of the
dead are now in effect.
Wank
forms and instructions have been
placed in the hands of local health
officers, from whom they may be
obtained by the public.
Tho salient points of the reg
ulation are as follows:
DEATHS From nov on, no
dead body shall be buried or
otherwise disposed of unless a
permit therefor has been issued
by the local health officer, or his
representative.
To obtain this permit, a death
certificate must first bo filed with
the local health officer by the
undertaker or person in charge
of the body, which certificate
must bo made upon the form
supplied by tho State Commissioner of Health through the lo
cal health officers, nnd must give
all the facts as to the death, the
cause of the death being slated
by tho attending physician, if
there was one, nnd if not, by tho
tho health officer, justice of the
peaco or other proper official acting as coroner.
BIRTHS-Uir- ths
must be reg
istered with the local health of
ficer or his representative within
ten days by the physician, or
midwife, nnd if thwj bo neither,
then by the parent, upon the
form supplied by the State Com
missioner of Health through the
local health officer.
STILLBIRTHS must be
both as births and as
deaths, and burial permits must
obtained.
The local health officer must
make and retain a copy of each
birth and death certificate, and
on the tenth of each month, and
forward all original birth and
death certificates to the Stato
Commissioner of Health, who will
permanently bind, index and preserve these records.
The permanent local record will
be filed with the city or county
clerk.
regis-lere-

Touring Runuhout

IllMIIHHNMllllliniHH

Hcatlauartcra for "Eata
Patty & Hobbs.

é

AshYourDealerli

izrVmSOJl
GrartdPiizelfafci
nrearinao'Arnmunítíofl

Wife for C&taloitifi
txs mumuroNAiwsuMccaiHa
K

HMIMMI

$180

Reward, $100

The readers uf this paper will b
pleased to learn that Hiero U at least cae
oreaded illaraao lliut clone liu
be.n
tie to euro In nil Its MMes, nml that la
Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure li the only
now known to lliu medical
Íoslllvo cura
Catarrh belnir a constitutional
disease, rrnulrrs a conatltutlonul treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cura is taken Internally, nctlns directly upon tho blood
and mucous surface of the system, there
,
by destroying tho foundation of the
and Riving tho patient strnnicth by
lullilltur up tho constitution and osslstlnr
dnlnir It work. The proprietor,
Sature Inmuch
faith In Its curativo powers that they offer. One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Bead
for lat of testimonials,
iddrtset F J, CHltNKT A CO, Totals, O.
old by sll nrtitslets, lie.
s ílaJl'a ramll
lis tor MnettpatlMt

IlEWAKD!
I hereby offer a roward of
$25.00 for information leading
to the nrrcst and conviction of
the parties who were guilty of
breaking and entering my hotsw
on the Banner Ranch near Wliite
Oaks and stealing my goods.
(Signed)
SAM WELLS.

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
W. C. Merchant
Sta. W. I'riclmrd
PRICHARD & MERCHANT

ATTORNEYS'
Lutz n'lillilin?
(,'nrrliuu, New Muxico
AT-LA-

1)11.
;

111

CATHOLIC CHURCH

New Mexico

KKM.HY
flintrul Director nml I.lceni
I'lione DO

Pilot)

UweMlnl,

Tlphn

"The Church of the People."

T. I.

Kintmliiiof

blend of choice
CAMELS' expert
and choice Domestic

(Itov. J. II. Glrinn, Hector)
From now on, every Sunday
First Mass at 8 a. in. Sermon in

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had Camels give
Euch universal delight,such unusual

English.

irritólo

I

Now Mexico

1'ItANK J. HAOHH
Notary

Inetlraiico,

Public

Second Mass at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
the Chapel at 3 p. m.
The Spanish Junior class nt
Ilnnl 3 p. m.
at the parsonage. -

Agency EdnblMied 1802
Oliloo hi KxclintiKO
New Mexico
'iirllioio

I.

(Krv

Sunday School, 10 a. in. Come
bring one.
Preaching nt U a. m. and 8 p.
in.
Your presence appreciated.
Ep worth League, 7:15 p. in.

U, K. IILANHY. DKNTI8T
BxchmiKs Ilnnk IIuIIiIImk

SmtUoo

METHODIST CHURCH

M.

SHAVER,

M. I).

Physician and Surgeon
Ofllce Ilooma ut the Urnnum Htilltllng
I'liono tt'J
AlnmoRonlo Ave,
CAIUUZOZO
NEW MEX.

QEORGE SPENCE
Attokney-at-La-

Itoorns 5 and

Exchango Bank Illgd

C,

Senior class at 7 p. m. at the
same place followed by devotions.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
There will bo services conducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kelley Chapel next Sunday at 10 n. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B.Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
will preach nt both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.

Dlt. E. L. WOODS
Ofllce Wctmure Ilulldlnff. Tel. 124
Private Hospital Phone No. 23.
General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Graduate Nurses
CARKIZOZO
NEW MEXICO

LODGES
C&rrizzozo Lodge

"JO

cents a package
Camsa ere told everywhere In cnflo-all-y
aeeled paekaHea of 20 elUareltea; or
len paekefea (3(10 cliareUea) In n
curion. We atrontly
recommend Ihla carton for the home or
office aupply, or when you travel.

ft J. REYNOLDS
Wluleo-StUm-

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Itov. Johnson, (Rector)

TOUACCO COMPANY
.

N. C.

enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation I
If you'd like a cigaretto that does
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camelsl If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you cant
Camels' expert blend makes all thia
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are tho only cigarette?
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste ! You will
prefer them to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I
Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigaretto in
the world at any price I

Thero will bo services at tho
Lutz Hall each second and fourth
Rev.
Sundny of each month.
Johnson of El Paso will preach
and conduct tho services. The
public is cordially invited.

Notice

3

No. 40

Notice is hereby given for
bids on n school house to be
Mnotiuvory Mututity ovonliis t IC.ofl', built nt Escondido, School DisHull t.utis llulMlnir
trict No. 24. Plans and specifiVUltlriK Urothurs cordially Invited
K. L. WOODS. O. O. cations may be secured of Mrs.
I.OUIB AIMMB, K of 11 AH.
M. L. Hlaney, County School
Superintendent, Carrizozo, New
COMET CHAPTER. NO. 29
Mexico. All bids shall be sealed
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR and submitted to the County
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Board of Education on or before
22nd, 1919, on which
October
Regular Meeting
Tho
First Wednesday of date bids shall be opened.
County Board of Education re
Each Month.
serves the right to reject any or
All Visiting Stars Cordially
ul) bids.
MRS. M. L. ÜLANEY.
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
Pres.County Hoard of Education
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

-- Carrizozo Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays

Girl Crosses Sea
By Express

Tonekn. Knn.. Oct. 9. - Travol
by expros, Doreen Steer, a
ing
cations for 1910.
ü
Kngltsli girl.
FJnn. ll. Feb.8.Mnr. Büvuntoon-vear-ol10. Anr.12. May 10 has eft Liverpool, Unglniul, on
to
June 7. July 12, hsr way to Topoka, according
information received by .Mr. am:
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov Mrs. T. W. Duro, who expect t
adopt her.
1, and Dec. 0 and 27.
she is extiectetl to reach iter.
Marvin Uurton, W. M.
14.
The irirl will make ihe
S. F. Miller. SuroUtry Out.
entlro journey in the care of
English and American oxprobs
one will no met by
companies,
1.
13
F
GAH1UI020 Lot' 0 No.H0 0.O.
fxprww company roiireaentHttvos
OnrrlxoBo, Now Mexico.
at Liverpool, New Yorit nun ni
Tho coat or the trip i
M. H. Mont cago.
he 1212.
igomory, N. li
Doreen is coming to take th
W. G. Lang place of her sister. Alice Steer,
ston, Secretary who was adopted by Mr. anil mi s
Dnre, and who died a year ago,
Regular meetings 1911)
anil

third Friduy

-

First
each montl

nurse
Country chIIn
licits patronage.
Will receive prompt attention.
Mrs. R. S. Cravens. Miller's
Rixlmlng House.
4t
WANTBD-Prncti-

cal

so-

tlil
MR

LOOK FOR

THE RED HAM,
TRADE MARK

Rrtortm Ammunition

Wanted
Messenger boy or girl foi
Western Union, Inquire at West
iffl Union Telegraph Oflice.

jPli"JSi'Lw" j'uyj

We Carry In Stock
Sulphur, Lime, Cement, U. S. Stock Food,
Dry Batteries, Pump Engines, Wagons,

Blacksmith Coal. Glass, Paints, Window
Sash, Doors, Grain Bags,

Drugs, Patent
Medicines, Rubber Syringes, Nursing Bottles, Bandages, School Supplies, Mellin's

Malted Milk, Eagle Brand Milk,
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

Food,

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

DO STOCK YARDS HAVE A STRANGLE

"That Stupid

HOLD ON OUR

MEAT SUPPLY

Boy"

Encouragiag
Bolshevism

Br ALLEN OIAPPELL
(dopfrlibl. 101,

It

WmImh

Nmptptt

L'oloa.)

"Unit (lint ttiilil liny!"
of nn cx
Jnlili Drew, irnirli-lo- r
IcimU fiu'tnry, uttcri'il Hip unrilA with
Oin nuil threw ilmvn liU pen, which
luí Iiml pnkeil Into t it inkwell tu tltktl
II full of ril liitiruil if hliick llulil.
wnlil til in. Mr. Drew"
"Diiii'I
ctmxi'il I.cttle Diliiciill. nixlller of llio
nuil ii ui'iirriil fiworlto
enlitlilMiiiient
tilt í'W'l'jliilily lilinllt II.
ni of work
"Muí t ciin't luivc l IiIh
lii'r employer.
Buliitf on," ri'iniiiihlriilcil
"VrMetiliiy .lorry iimllcd nil tliu lot-Iitslump mill they
wllli ii one-ceIlo
miim Imclt for extrn mntniio.
half of
to lie
seutn
Mm

"I

thin'."

lniiicn to

bolshevism.

Misunderstanding of American industrial organization, and
of its benefits to mankind, leads
to unrest, dissatisfaction, and
radicalism.
For example, the Federal
Trade Commission tells the public that the large packers had an
agreed price for lard substitute

know the reiimin why,"

MIsm Diiiii'iiii, "nuil I Iiml licit

shU

Everything that falsely encourages unrest also encourages

or

It to you. I kiichk .lorry I.nw-to- n
I
n thiiroiiijlily (.noil liny, lint ho
eiiiui' liero with ii im-n- t olijcct In view
mill It Iiiik ui oIihchhciI him Hint nil hu
tliliiK'H of If iveiltlliw trmniwiiii."
Air. Drew leitiirtleil IiIh Inforiiinnt
muí Incmlulouit
with n womlcrhiff
Mnre. "You nre JohIIiik," lie nlmerveil.
"Hurt-lyou don't menu to liilliniite
Hint Jerry Ih coiiteiiipliitlni; miitrl-nionyinvent

(made of
Buying and selling cattle In Union Stock Yards, Chicago. The men In the
pens are the ones who must Judge each steer and determine what he Is worth.

"Surely not, lint IiIh Hlnter I. Jerry Ih BoinelhliiK of n horn, .Mr. Drew.
Inter U to innrry n
It neeniH Hint hi
ijillto worthy youiiK mini next inoiith.
'0ile nn- - poor mid Jerry liui
llor
heen workhiK mi cinpliiK mnl wivlns
lo Kiirprlxe tier liy IiiiihIIiik her thu
lirlce of ii completo lirlihil oulllt."
"Well ! well !" coinnieiited Mr. Drew
hiilulcentty.
HiIh rnliiiiliee,

"We must keep truck of
It mill help Hie

hnpp.v couptii nliiiiK." lie roproNMcd n
'5'oh niiiikIiI thiwo
HllKlit hIkIi. mnl lil
of Minx lluncmi. She Hinlleil linck nt
him, IIiihIiIiik hllKhlly. for she funded
slip KiirnilKi'd whnt wim In IiIh tliinmlils.
Am to lilnwlf, there wiih n liioiiienl of
NinhieHH iih lie thiniKht of it wife he
hud loved mnl tout.
The hum of lndt!Hi'.v eiilleil Hie Incident of the moment to piiH Into
for the time helm?. Jerry
g
mino In h liiKtnir the ntchel contiilii-luthe mull. He plnceil It on n dexk
in MIm Duneiiu willed to li'm.
"In the mito out .lile. Jerry'" ho lie

3

-

nu-il-

clso-whe-

word-plctur-

ipilred.
"Vih, mil'mn," he renpollileil.
"1 iiiiihI ut'l In the hrmii'h plnut with
the pny roll," lie hiiIiI. "You cull
drive me over, If ymt like."
"L'rnekey I t tut l will lie line." chlrpejl
Jerry. "Yes, tiin'niil, I'll tnke chiii'Ke
liuncnii went to Hie
of It." n MI
mife mid lllled n witcliel with
of lunik noten mnl ruilleiiiix of
coin,
He dropped the Niitcltel to n
chilli- to open for MIhh Duneiiu u wnril-rnhwhere her wrnps were. Sim hud
Millie uniera to leave with Hie stemw
riiphers mid her oilier iirkIiIiiiiIh.
Tlien: "All rendy, Jerry," mid he hurried out. ntcliel In hmid, unit tunned
It on Hie ronr Noitt of Hie uinehtne.
Mli Duncmi nut In. Jerry pruiuhy
dented liliimelf ut Hie wheel nuil directed the miicjiliic down thu plnut
iilluy, turned Into tho Htreet, nliiioit
wniie limnp up iiRiiliiHt mmllier unto
witlllliK Hiere, mid Ills Jnw dropped
uprmiK to llie
iih one of I lie men
front et, Hie oilier to the ronr. Jerry' eyeu were like uiluliituro iniioii-il- lii
Dmiciin

Aro tho great stock yards of ChiKansas City, Omaha and
hotbeds of monopolistic control
which succeeds In mulcting tho farmer on tho ono hand, and the consumer
who buys meat, on tho other hnndi
This wilt bo ono of tho questions
threshing over In tho discussion of tho
Kcnyon bill now beforo committee of
tho Senate.
If theso big markets, whero millions
Upon millions of dollars chunga hands,
on
have any sort of n strongto-holour food resources, few tlicro would
be who would not say, rout them. Yet
cqunlly few, perhaps, could glvo you
any sort of n vivid
of
what takes placo In these markets
through which flows much of our farm
wealth.
Separata From Packing Plants.
Tho "htock yards" aro synonymous
In tho minds of many peoplo with all
packlngdom.
This Is error number
one.
They nro opcrnted as corporations wholly distinct from tho packing
plant cnmpitnli-that cluster around
them.
Thi) stock yards perform two functions: they nro unloading, feeding
nnd resting stations for llvo stock; and
markets for buying and selling. As
buying nnd selling places, they are
among tho most Interesting spots In
Hit world places whero ono may soo
n nation nt tts bartering.
Huge auction stations where n fraction of n
point counts, nnd counts big,
Tho Chicago stock ynritf, ns tho
most notable example, will receive In
n day niiywhero from 10,000 to 0,000
cuttle, not to mention hogs und sbcrp.
Th'-swould represent shipments by
many farmers. Each farmer puts Ms
entilo into the hands of n commission
firm who nets ns lila ngent. The "stnk
In trade" of. tho commission firm Is n
sntlsllod clientele among the farmers
the bettor bargainers they are for n
Irug price, tho more tho farmer Is
to patronize them.
Experts.
A Game
It Is ii titanic gnmo, and ono for
On the one sido aro nrrnyed
a.
the commission men, nnd on the other
the, buyers reprejcntlng pnrklng con- curns. brokers and others, llnlli sides
know their business, which Is to say
that thy know full vrell whnt tho ro-- I
colplH of the day are nnd their relation to tho requirements, nnd they
know cuttle.
Tho ble; auction begins. Not from
a block, but nn miction for nil that.
Huyen, mounted on ponies, scurry
tilthar nnd thither, making n bid on
i no lot hero and on another lot Utero.
Tho commission nmn will hold the bid
In boyunos, dickering for n fow points
higher pi lee nnd nwultlng tho nrrlvnl
of another man on n pony who may
make him a hotter offer. Uvery commission man Is n competitor of nil tho
other commission men nnd every buyer Is a competitor of all tho other buyers.
Vo say that nil of theso men know
cattlo. A steer Is sot n standardized
commodity. Nature makes him what
ho Is. Tho contour of his haunches,
the build of his body and Ids mnko-uIn general havo everything to do with
cago,
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"Quit Hint, or you'll Imvo twiHile :"
niluded urn IT, mcnitdiiR tnniw unit n
liot
ruvotvur Kleiimcil. lt iHMMWMur
out IiIh treu IiiiihI, uIhkI the mitr.liel
huokud toiiIhI with IiIh cnliipiihluu
ward Hie oilier ntltoniolille tu wnttliiR.
"Don't you inulto an outcry or a
iiMvo lo follow," wtw ordsred tlirtnten-lilglto Jerry, "or there will be n ruin
iff ÍPnd."
Thon the driver nml UIh
C0ÜMI1UM spun Hivay ami Mb
white to the lip, tiiurmiirwl
Mllltly:
"Olvn the alarm, Jerry."
renl Iwldup," Rasped
Tiiimdwl
JortT, and run to th iiMrett factory
fiilrnnco nud Hlioitted nut Hint tho
Lnuicli pny roll had vnnUhrd.
All vrna excllemimt nnd turmoil ns
Vitro more In Hio ollleo of the works
íiBttlo mid Jerry were fturroumlcd by
Si) eiiKer Interested crowd.
y

Duii-gBO-

"Mold on I"
H wni Jerry who uttered tho words
In n rliiKliiR shout and Willi a forward
pounce.
Of n midden IiIh glance luid
fallen to whnt ho at first suppo.tod to
to the mall (iitchel. Now he knew
totter. He aelzed tho object, lifted It,
pnvo It a swing and Jellwl hysterical y:
"Hurrah I Tlioy not tho wroni; one."
"Wlint'a thatl" demunded Mr. Drew.
"I made n mistake. Oh, snyl Miss

Duncan, we've fooled thoso holil-uaien grniiitly. It'a tho paper mail
ántclicí thcy'vo (tot, nnd tho money"
Jerry slipped a catch and tho opu- -

'

lent contents of tho Niitcltel tumbled
out. Hu gloated over the heap ot
money.
The color returned to Miss
Duncan's fine. Mr. Drew looked
relieved nnd pleased, congratulated Jerry on his fortunate mistake,
and arranged with Miss Duncan to
promptly see that Vrry luid a suitable reward sulllclent to more than
supply Ids sister with her trosseau,

what ho Is worth as a beef animal. No
one can determino his valuo but tho
men In thu pens, tho commission men
and the buyers.
Buyers Represent Many Firms.
Monv think that thesn rnttln nrn nil
purchased by the big puckers, which
Is far from being tho case. Uosldos
the buyers for tho big packers thero
arc nlwnys In tho Chicago yards from
n hundred to n hundred and fifty other
buyers on tho scene, many of them
representing firms that aro not located
near tho stock yards or even In tho
same city. All told, tho largo packers do only 44 per cent of tho meat
animal slaughtering of tho cntlro corn-trTho penalty which awaits tho buyer

who will not bid up to truo values Is

that the other buyers taku tho cattle

cotton-see- d

oil.)

It reproduces letters taken from
the files of one of the packers;
showing that such agreed price
existed.

'

But it failed to mention that
the agreed price was determined at the request of and in
with tho Food
Administration!
Even the Department of Justice, in its unjust attempt to

create prejudice against the
packers, has made public these
same letters, with no explanation.
How long must this kind of
misrepresentation continue? In
so far as it is believed, it not
only breeds discontent, but results in injustice to our industry.

away from liltu and Ids linn will be
without Its requirements. On tho other hand tho commission men cannot
Btlck It out for nn exorbitant prlco;
for tho buyers would cut down on the
amounts of their purchases. There
are some people who will buy meat
nf any price but the majority nt peo-preduce their meat purchases precisely ns the. prices mount upwnrd.
Lot ua cerú you n "Swift Dollar."
The bujora in the stock yards reflect
It will Interest you.
this nt It iido nf the general public
Address Swift Sc. Company,
u
nc urately as it thermometer
Chlcngo, III.
Union Ctnclt Vnrda,
Indicates tho temperature.
The Arena of Supply and Demand,
In other words, Hie stock ynrds nro
Hie meeting places of two tremendous
power of the economic world, Supply und Demand. Any one who visits ono of theso places, oven ns the
trust cnsuiil observer, and watches
THIS SHOWS
what occurs there, will give up nny
VMAT BECOME! Or
Illusion he may havo about monopoly
THE AVERAGE DOLIAS
or control. Too mnny buyers and sellRECE VED BY
ers are Involved, and Judging tho
SWIFT & COMPANY!
vnlup nr nn Individual steer or n pen
rSOM THr SALE or MIA,
AND BY PRODUCTS
full of steers Is ulroguthcr ton compí0)J
IS CINT1 It rAID TOS THI
live. ANIMAL
lete! a mutter to cover by nny sort
ron iasos
nil
li
rtNTi
.4 . AMD rflllttH
of ugreoment In advance.
'ff Ti'htkRalnrJ N
I.U4 CINT REMAINS
tllo-gThe Keuynii bill would make It
SVlfT&COMPAMy
for any packers In havo financial
ai rnoriT
holdings In stock yards corporations.
Common sense rightly asks, "Why?"
How buch holdings, which, whero tlioy
exist, are nothing moro than financial To Stockholders In The
Albuquerque, N. M.,
backing nf u worthy enterprise, win
Oct. 1, 1910.
control tho men In the pens who nro
Baiter Slenm Motor Co.
TO WHOM IT MAY C0NC15UN:
ldrod to use their Judgment, Is ton
deep to be soon at a glauco.
Tho adHaving hoard a great dual
That ownors of shares in the
vocates of the bill should he forced to
Hnltcr Stui.m Car & Mftr. Co.nntl nbout thu Baker Steam Car, it
cxplnlu. And how a luck of such holdings would prevent control or mnnoii-oly- . the puhllc Kctu'tally inh'ht bo was our pleasure, on Soptombor
If such things worn possible, Is an22nd, to go to Pueblo, Colo., to
other thing which the propoi.vnls o informod ns to tho exact status
tho Jdll should bo nblo to elucidate.
uf the plans and plant of tho investigate this westernindustry.
li

I

Swift & Company, U, S. A.

1

SMALL PA0KBR8 OPPOSE LICEN8E

Cincinnati meat packers In drawing
resolutions ngnlnst the licensing of
all packers doing tnterstato business,
brought attention to the fact that tho
proposed legislation embodied In tho
Kenyan nnd Kndrlck bills, If enacted,
would havo n tendency to drlvo hundreds of small packing llrms out nf tho
field of Interstate operations.
This
would bo tho proforenco forced upon
litem ns ngnlnst operating tinder a licensing system which would bo o continued nienaco of Interference
And ho and I.eltlo wero quito delighted In helping nlmig n romnnce,
and somehow this nurtured the
In their own lives, nnd
there wus the prospect of another wedding.

"That blessed boy I" commented Mr.
Drew, rurgettlug the past stupidity ot
the lad who hud brought about all this
llUpplllUKX.

WT7

osi

company and as to thu character
of thu orRimlzaUun huhind the
llakur Steam Car nnd tho Cnr
itself, A. G. Hrncy, Now Mexico
representative of the compnn.v
nsked n number of Albuquerque
men of wido oxperienco in motor
vehicle manufneture, repnlr and
snle, to ncconipnny him to the
company's plant nt Pueblo, for
nn investigation of the property
nnd the company.
The men who made this trip
nnd who conducted a thorough
nnd exhaustive investigation into
every department of the plant
and into all of the company's af
fairs, oro F. N. McCloskey, of

t.

We found the company to have
a modern factory, well located,
and well equipped with machinery.
Four cars are completed
and I wo trucks are now being
constructed, after which the
company will start production on
At tho automo-bila largo Bcale.

display at the t'olorado state

fair, then heing held in Pueblo,
tho seven passenger touring car
Our
won the admiration of all.

investigations were entirley satisfactory and we will be plensed
to answer the questions of any
ono who may be interested in the
tho iuturo ot this western intho McCloskey Auto coinpnnv, dustry. This company is worthy
408 V. Copper avenue; and E. of careful investigation.
P. N. MeCLOKICEY,
C. Butler, owner of the Butler
E. C. BUTLER.
Garage nt 5th street and Copper
(W. W. Stndtmnn is tho local
avenue.
The following letter is th re- agent for tho Baker Stenm
Co. and his report It in harsult of their IiivmUkhUoii and
mony with the above.)
states their conclusion:
M-t-

0A1UUZ0C0
FORMON
Adelina Paltl, the prltnii donnn,

NEWS TO DATE

OAUOHT FROM THE NITWOHK 01"
'
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
Cp

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT HVENT8
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.
Weelern Newtpaper Union New. service.

WESTERN
'Clio Utnh State Hcniito In special scs-lioat Knit Lake, passed tho amend
men I to Hip national constitution pro- vlilliift fur suffrage for women.
Orange Julvti Iiiih taken the placo of

ehiimpngno nt Hip christening of ships
liullt In the yurds of the Southwestern
Shipbuilding Cmiipniiy nt l."H Angeles
llurlmr.
Joseph Wills wns killed, Fred Hny
der, Sr., (leorgo Hnyder nml Fred Sny
der, Jr., wpr seriously Injured when
thu Sunset Limited train No, 102.
nt nick
casthound,
ntitntnohllo
mi
driven hy Wills four I ecu miles past
uf HI I'iiho.

iThn Idaho Stale Hoard of KiiuiiIIkii
tliin Iiiih mntprlally Increased tint vnlu-ntln- n
of Irrigated IiiikI.h In thu wheat
belt of northern Idaho, Advanee estl
mate Indicate that thu decision will
odd about $1000,000 to thu tnx rolls.
The rich lands were put In class 1.
While exact figures will not ho
until Into nutuuiu, when snow
e
tomes, nml
ran nialtu u
survey, It linn been senil official
ly estlmuted that between ,00,000 and
400,000 acres of valuable timber have
he? n burned In Montuna thin year.
Two women arc being sought by thu
Chicago pollen In their effortH to solve
the murder of Dr. A. Itcglhuld Knrre
man, ii wealthy recluse, who was found
slnln In his home In Kuglcwood, h sub
tirb of Chicago. Dr. Karreman was
Mranglcd to death nuil n fire started
under the bed on which bin body was
found, In nil etfort to hide thu crime.
1'rotcsting that organized labor Is demanding moro production of thu farm
crs while dciimudlug of lis members
less production," dolomites to the hi
lernatliimil farm con cress at Kansas
City went on record as deploring
strikes except In "grave emergency"
mid opposing the unlonlr.atlon of po
lice and other ponce officers.
American iivlulors flyliiK lulo Mexico will be fired upon by Mexican
troops, according to a mcssago ro
t el ved from Mexico City hy ICI Nil
clonal, n .Mexican newspaper at F.l
l'a so, which stated that- lunado lloiill-las- ,
Mexican iiuib'issador at Washington, had been Instructed to convey
thin Information to tlio Slate Department.
com-píet-

-

WASHINGTON
The strength of the army, us report-(Mr Kept. --':!, showed 1:1,(103 office! s
Mid men In Europe,
lu Siberia,
at sea en route home, and 104,000
In the ('lilted Slates. After Oct. Ml an
i. vorace strength
of 'J.VJ.'J.'O will he
linilnliilned.
The eight former (lerninu liners allocated to the United Slates after the
armistice, Including the former
sleuuier liiipernlor, the
teeonil lui'Kcst ship afloat, are to be
turned over to the shipping board by
the Wiir Department as soon as ucees-mrsiirveys can be made. Thu llrlt-Isl- i
mlulfttry of shipping had expected
that tbe Imperatur would he turned
ever to Its agents nt llohokcn, and (he
vessel already had been promised to
thu Canard line tor son Ice hetweon
New York and England.
Approximately 111,000 emergency officers of the army who desire to io
liiilln In thu service must be discharged
liy Nov. 1, the Wiir Department
lu order to tiring the commissioned strength down to 18,000
iib directed by Congress in a
bill signed by President Wilson.
The United States nrmy has been
(iBinobllliutl
00 per cent slncu the
nnblstlte. the War Department announced, TI; decrease In numhcin
Ifltllls t,4.irj8o. The present strength
nt the nnny was aiiuotiiiced hy thu
m :iT8,W:l officers nml men.
Of those, :t:i,(KIS are lu Kurope, 8,177
lit Siberia i thu remainder, In thu Unit-ei- l
Stales, tire scnttered.
Hslnbllkhmriit of direct trade rndlo
fuiUimillll'iitlmi between Dennuirk and
the UnllOd Slates Is planned by the
Ikulsh goverunient. A dlutch from
tftijieiiliugvii to the Danish legation
Will the Danish ministry fur public
Shirks had nuuounc'ed
In the upper
tiiitise that his depurltiieiit was working nilt plans for "n great trnnsatlau-tl- i
wireless Ntnlllin near Copenhagen
ivlilcii will put Duiimnrk In direct wireless coiniutitlUiitlnn with the United
d
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nt
castle, Penycse, South
Wales.
A prlio of l.'iO.OOO for tho tint non
stop trnnapaclflc airship flight from
Vnnvouver Island to Japan, has been
offered by Norman A, Yarrow, n Vie- torln business mail.
The troops under tbe nationalist
leader, Miistaphn Kemul l'osha, who
recently set up u separatist government In Asia Minor, have occupied the
city of Konleh, In southern Asia Minor,
end expelled tbe authorities,
Tho nrmy regulation prohibiting of
ficers nml soldiers from fraternising
with Oermans was revoked In an army
order. This In no wny affects the
regulation prohibiting American soldiers from marrying (Jormiin women.
A Herman war prisoner, lxiste by
name, while on his way to thu lutorlor
of (lertuany under escort of American
soldiers was shot and killed by a
French soldier near Nancy, according
to reports reaching American
As thu train with I,osls and
suveral hundred other prisoners was
passing a flcrman prison enmp under
guard of French soldiers, I.osIb, or
some, other (lerman prisoners, threw
Ono of
food to thu camp prisoners.
tlio French guards opened tire.
The Nlcuu Cournnt renssuros Its
renders by saying that thu definite de
clslon attributed to tho Interallied
council to demand the delivery of the
need not alarm tho Nether
lands; that the viewpoint of tho Neth
government
Is already known
crlntuls
mi tho other side. "In no cuso enn, or
may wu penult the delivery of tho ex- kaiser," It says, "as our feeling of In
ternatloual duty forbids this. We have
reason to believe that a refusal of delivery will not bo unwelcome to tho associated governments."
Art treasures valued nt moro tbnn
$100,000,000, which belonged to Gather
lúe II of Itussln, who died lu 17(H), have
been discovered hy thu Ilolshevlk com'
mission charged with classifying the
property of the bite Czar Nicholas lu
Urn winter palace ami In the palace of
Tsarkoe Helo. Tho cases containing
these treasures had never been opened
since they were sent to Catherine from
Home.
Thu find Includes morn thnn
1,000 paintings and sculptures by souio
of the greatest French nml Ilnllau innsters, Including Terpolo, Itoughl, I.ntour,
l.nuerct nml Frngoimrd.

GENERAL
Herman Smith, lluffalo's feather
weight, outpointed Joe Leonard of New
York before the Quoonsbory Athletic
Club nt Murrain,
Mlko O'Dowd of St. I'mil, world's
middleweight boxing champion, out
fought Angle Ittitner of New York,
former .National A. A. U. middle
weight tllleholder, In nil
bout ut Jersey City.
Alaska Indian youths arc being of
fered un opportunity to attend the
United States government school nt
Chcmnwii, Ore,
Recently I, H. tains,
superintendent of the Cliomawu school,
passed through Kulchlkan hound for
Kodhik
ami other western Alaska
obits, to tell the Indians of their op
portunity.
Investigation shows that the forest
fires which raged' over tbe week end
along thu lino of the l'aclflc (Ireat
Kiistorn railway above the Kipiiimlsh
were so Intense that sleel rails were
nielled. Thousands of huge trees fell
A train with forty-flpassengers was
held up for two days by the fire, which,
driven b n heavy wind, swept throng!
Ihn riicnknmus valley.
From bootlegger to police station In
bootlegger this was the roulu taken
hy cuutmhuiiil whisky confiscated hy
Indianapolis police, It was rcxcnlcil In
the arrest of three negro Janitors and
the suspension of four patrolmen. As
fast ni tho liquor was confiscated at
the station, It was taken through rear
doors hy the colored Janitors and sold
tor $0 ii quart, according to their con
fesslou.
Throe men who uro alleged In have
robbed a bank in Arcadia, Oregon
severul weeks ago, of $10,000 lu money
and Liberty bonds, were arrested ami
ÍJMKKI
in government bonds lias been
recovered the pollcu say.
Acting, It Is said, on one of 11 road
way's famous "rumors" that within n
week President Wilson would cast war
time prohibition Into tho discard by
proclaiming ilemthlllr.ntlnti completed
New York liquor dealers began "stock
ing up" for n brief "wet" period until
next January.
Willi huge quantities
of bonded whisky arriving from Ken
tucky, restaurants and saloons began
enrolling bartenders ami waiters pre
vlously laid off.
Herbert 0. Hoover lins "retired from
public office," and Is to devotu his fir
ture time toward making the $3 and $11
n day salaries of Stanford University
professors more commcusurutu with
the id and $11 wages of homo building
artisans nml tn various relief measures
Ho also Is to return be
lu Kurope
tween ÍS.VMMUKK) nml $1)0,000,000 III
foreign obligations to the United
States treasury In partial llqnldutlon
of tbe $100,000,000 voted by emigres.
lor relief purposes.
eight-roun-
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ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Lift off Corns!

Southwest News

Crolg-y-No-

IN PARAGRAPHS

s

tiled

OUTLOOK.

bit and Freeiern
costs only a few cents.

Detsn't hurt

From All Over

Nmm

"Bayer" Is en Genuine
Aspirinsay Bayer '

New Mexico
and Arizona
tye.lrrn N.wrpep.r
Arlaonu

Union Newe Service.

COMINO BVKKTS.
State Fair Nov, S to I. 111.

Archie Mlddleton, prominent grocer
of I'rescott, Arls., dropped dead ot
Insist on "Daycr Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Unycr package," containing propheart failure as lie was reaching lor n
high driven ball In a tennis game reer directions tor Colds, I'nlu, Headcently In thut city.
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Ilhcu- Dr. J. J. Hinder, mayor of liatón,
mntUra. Nnmo "Bayer" means genuine
most popular executive In New Mexico
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
and mayor of that city for 31 yenrs,
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
I
.
To-died In thu Santa Fe hospital nt
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
eka, Kan., following an operation for
With jour Oncers t Ton can lift off mark of Unycr Manufacture of
appendicitis.
any hard com, sott corn, or corn beof Satlcyllcacld. Adr.
Administration of tho Clrnnd Cnflon tween Uie toes, and the hard skin calHigh Prices and low Diet.
In Arizona has been tnken over hy tho luses from bottom of feet.
nntlonnl parks service of tho DepartDoctor "It Is n ltttlu difficult to
A Wny liottlo ot "Freezone" costs
ment of the Interior, according to an little at any drug store; apply a few dlognoso your caso. I'crhnps you have
announcement hy the district office oí drops upon tho corn or callns. In been eating too much." I'ntlcnt "Imthe forestry service.
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly possible. This hotel Is run on the
A large section ot the I.n Mnjndn you lift that bothersomo corn or callus
plan."
l
i '
grant, n 54,000-ncrtract In tho
right off, root and all, without one bit t
part ot New Mexico, has been of ptln or soreness. Truly t No humleased for grazing purposes to J. II, bug I
Okie, mi extensive entilo and sheep
ulser of Wyoming.
There Is ono good fenturo nbout
(Invernor Thomas 15. Campbell hat breaking up housekeeping; It enables
accepted an Invitation to rldo with tho peoplo to get rid of their old furni
winner of thu Ixis Angolés to rhoenlx ture.
airplane race, which will bo one ot the
OoprrliM Apill.4 for
outstanding attractions of tho Arizona
SI 00 Reward. SI 00
State Fair to ho held In I'hoenlx Nov,
lnfltl
Catarrh la a local dlaaaaa
Inclusive.
It
need by comtltutlonal conditions.
raqulrta comtltutlonal treatrite much advertised elk hunt In the Miarefor
ment. HALL A CATARHH MEDICINO
Sllgrenves national forest lu Arizona la takan Intarnallv and acta throua-- tha
10,000 Rhar.i already aotd at par. OR-ton tha Mucoua Surfaces ot tha Bya.
which was to hnvo been conducted Blood
iiefinino comi-an- t
aiisuii;jmu rnoDuciNO
tarn.
uataiuiii
acquired and
the beet alte In the oltr of
I rom Oct 17 tn HI, has been called oft
of tha dlaaaas. have
daitrova tha foundation
Worth,
at
Teiae,
Port
the Junction ot two
atrangth by Improving
Sherea In
and nine plpt linee.
until next season by State (Inme Wnr-de- n fives tha patlant
health and assists natura in rallroadt.
thla tannery are new aelllns for 11.10 per
l'rocbusktt on account ot Inability dalnv Ita work. 1100.00 for anv caaa of ahatt.
CATARRH
HALL'S
Catarrh
thai
tr get the hunting district posted.
NO BECnECT Otm ItEFINCnT
MEDICINE falls to cura. . .
CAN IIB INVBSTIOATED
ANT DAT.
Oro bearing rich samples ot cuprite
urusjriita 7ic. reiumoniaie rrea,
naa been the nletory or the oil Induetrr
it
Jr. J, Cutner St Co., Toledo, Ohio.
that thore who have Inveeted In the rennlnr
and azurlto nml which will run be
of oil have reallied largely on their
tween flO and 40 per cent, wns struck
,
Too Smart.
r,n tho
t
With the neflnlnr llualneee, the
level In tho Night
you seo anything mnrked down
can so dally. It lie o deilree, to the
Hawk mine, .near Don I.uls, Cochlsa at "Old
alte, and aee the foundation., brick work,
tho new department store?"
etone work, atllla, and other valuable macounty, Arizona, according to word
chinery placed upon and erected on the eltc.
"Yes, tho red elevator globes."
leeching Iiwell from Dsn Mils re
and he can ao away feellnr that hie money
la belna epent In aomethlna tanalble, and
cently.
not put Into a dry hole where he cannot
even aee that hie money haa ever eerved
Tho New Mexico highway depart' QUICKI YOUR HAIR
any uieful purpoee.
We believe that thle
sec
has
notice
the
received
that
incut
NEEDS "DANDERINE" etatement aa to the dealrablllty of rellntnl
etock over oil atook will appear lot leal and
relary of agriculture has approved the
aatletylna to tho inlnde ot every tnveetor.
statement for federal aid project No. U Cheek ugly dandruff I, Stop hair
STOCK, BONOS OR DEBTS
''0 PROMOTION
In lllo Arriba county. This will now be
Dividend! Are Psattlva end Aatured
coming out ana aouoie
surveyed and plans and specifications
Frera Reflnlnt of Oil
Its beauty
ALT, aAMlU.B ELIMINATED Our" Plant
prepared. This road Is twenty tulles
will operate tl houra a day, 0 houra to tbe
trom Chama to Tierra Amarilla.
ebltt. 111 daya In the year 1 yeara' time
In one.
Arizona public school tenchers last
e
Write for our
folder, alvina foil
year received thu highest average
particular, of THIS ItKlrJNINO COMI'ANT.
wage, with ono exception, of any stnto
IrtiMlni Cnltil tIMO.OeOOC tlmill.M rufitio
In the Union. Tho nverngo salary, acOK-IPRODUCING & REFINING CO.
cording to reports on filo with tho su
30S Moore Bide;. Fort Worth, Taxaa
perintendent of public Instruction, C.
(), Case, for men wns $1111.07 per
mouth mid for women $07.10. This year
'aaaaaSBBBBBBlx
salaries have been lucrensed to such
un extent Hint u 10 per cent Increase
will be shown.
The road up Santa Fu Cafiou is being
De Not Let This Dreadful Disease
further Improved. The New México
highway commission has loaned trucks
Undermine Your Very Life
(I'd supplied the culverts tn repair the
your
If
teeth nro loose, gums red nnd
Fe
Santa
tecllou of Ibis road from thu
tlty limits to thu boundary of the na
irritated or bleed when cleaned, you
A little "Dondcrlno" cools, cleanses had better act quickly. Do not
tional forest. A dozen convicts are em
wait
ployed In the work. Thu repnlr work and makes tho feverish, Itchy scalp a minute. Bend nt onco for tho great
h. under the direction of N. II, Thorpe, soft and pliable; then this stimulating
county road superintendent. Tho for tonic penetrates to tho famished hnlr
and invigorating
In roots, revitalizing
est and the county have
Improving the section lu the national every hnlr In tho head, thus slopping
the hair falling out, or getting thin,
forest.
. V,
In the Holhrook, Ariz., field It Is dry or fading.
jkxtl
After a few applications of "Dander-- I
Hated that four rigs tire actually drill
Cleans and polishes ho teeth whllo
you
u
find
or
a
no"
seldom
fallen
hnlr
lug and two more wells will hu under
destroying und eradicating tho
way at an early date. The Wind lllver pnrtlclo ot dnndruff, besides every hair
Pyorrhea Germs. This
(Oiupany has taken up the drilling op shows new life, vigor, brightness, moro
ny aids tho ComHE",
orations on the Hop Wind river well color nnd thickness.
A fow cents buys n bolllo of de- plexion, tho Stotnnch, tho Teeth, tho
feet. Tho I fit)
and Is down about
brook Oil Company Is drilling and Is lightful "Danderlno" nt any drug or Gums and promotes general HEALTH.
toilet counter. Adv.
In what Is called the Coconino snnd
Sent prepaid for $1.00 nnd tho name
stone. The Adauiami Oil ami I.am
of your Druggist.
In
a
Restaurant.
Heard
Company Is down about I.IWO feet. The
"Is thero too much dressing on your THE ANTITARTAR CHEMICAL CO.
llnck Cafiou syndicate Is said to be
CUrln BUf,
DENYEK. COLO.
making good progress with an O'Kell snlnd, sir?"
"Ves; tako It bnck nnd undress It."
core drib.
WK IIIIV, Mil. I. AND 1SXCIIANOK MUSIS,
UUTr.lM, (I K.N Kit A I, rlTOIIKM, .look, of
The Stnle Fair commission an
anythtna, anywhere. What have you
Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes sooda
eell or eichanaeT
lo
What do you want to
foi
superb
attraction
uouncrd another
for baby, If you use Ited Cross ling buy? Write ua. National Hatea tnit Uf
Agency. Iloi IIS. Purllam, N. C.
tlio coming espión to he held In I'hoe
Illue. Never streaks or Injures them.
nlx, Nov. :i tn 8, Inclusive, In thu nr All good grocers sell It, Cc a package.
tangemeiils which have been entered
fr.a.
tntn with l'.l l':iso and I'hoenlx auto
A mnn may bo poor and proud, but HUM rollo nib la. IllsUetreieroooea, Ueeuonloe
dealers lor the staging of n $10,000 who ever henrd of a man's being rich
lend rare between the metropolis ol nnd humble?
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
the Southwest.
The Yuma, Ariz., Indian school won
$4r In prizes at the California Slat
Fair. The Yuma school won tho $2(1
first prize for having tho finest school
ta all cAies ot
exhibit at tho fair, tho first prlzo of S'JO
for tho best dlsplny ot farm produce, Distemper, Pinkeye, lnHt!
:
day puplt nt the enza, Celds, etc.
nnd Tom Osboru,
luma school, won the first prize of $n
of all hornee, brood marcs, colts,
for the best written exerclso displayed
stallions, la to
lu the school department.
Tho mill of the Drant County Copper
Cnmpnnv In the Snutn Itltu district,
On their tongue or tn the feed put
New Mexico, whoso mining operations Upohn'a
Liquid Compound,
alvo the
are In charge of II, T. I.tnk, Is Hearing remedy to all ot them. It sets
on the
completion. Thero Is n large quantity ti loo a ana Blanda.
routs
dlaeaae
the
It
expelling- - til- - dlseaao sarros. It wards
of ora on the lump, ready for milling, by
off tha trouble no matter bow they are
hnvo bee "oipoaed."
while vast quantities
Absolutely free from anyblocked out for mining. An Immense thing; Injurloue. A child can safely take
ii. non oy aruBfiats, narneas dealers,
concrete tank for water to supply the or
aunt
paid by tha manumill recently was completed on the facturera. eipreea
Special Aséala Wasted.
property.
1
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Texas Oil Refinery
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PREVENT
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THE RIGHT WAY

"SPOHN THEM"

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

COSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

OARBIZOZO OUTLOOK.

LATE

MARKET

FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

"CALIFORNIA

36

REJECTED

poisons
Remov
at tenguel
from stomach, liver and

Look

AMENDMENTS

ti owe

QUOTATIONS

8ENATE 8WEEP8 A8IDE MANY
AMENDMENTS TO THE
TREATY.

Wtalarn Nawapapar Union Nawafiarvlca
imi.nvhii MAiiuirru.
12.10
Iltof atura, cholee tu prlmal.J0
ataara. lírtort to cholee 10.00 11.00
1.7
s.J
Urir atvara. fair lo Kiuirl..
.........
fara. nrliiiM
lit
tat. Koo.1 to rholra.. 'W,!5S
(ntrt
(Juwa. fair t mol
.'SÍÍ'ítS
Cultura nml fardi-- r cnwa.. 559 35 5,2
tíannira
t.60) 5 J?
llnlla
,C0
VíbI cal vea
10.60
lardara, Kood to choleo...
l'ádára, fnlr to Kood .... J.60JÍ S.J
S.JStf J.J0
mpjSltrra, Bood lo clinic..
IMV .JO
Míickrrs, fair to ood
0.60 V
fllnchi'ra, plain
liona.
$l.60ar 17.55
(Jood liona

8IDE8 ELATED, CLAIMINQ
VICTOnY FOR 8HOWINQ
MADE.

Accent "California" Syrup of Figs
look for tho name California on
WnaliliiKluiii Del. M. At Inat ri'itch-Ititho pneknge, then you are aure your
I he NtiiK)' (if iivtliui
In IIr ninslil- - child la hnvlng tho bent nnd mont hann-leu- s
laxativo or phynic for the llttlo
cnitluii nf tin pence irmly, l lie Henil to Mtvcpt
unido In quick Mticci'BHlmi Btomnch, liver and bowels. Children
fruity taste.
Full
Ililrty-Mlof Hie forly-flviinieniliiielits lovo Its delicious
directions for child's, done on each bot
which hnil lieen willteii lulu llio
tle. Olvo It without fear.
li.v Hie flll'I'lKII I'cllltlllllH coliuult-toMother I You must Bay "California.'
The atiiallcat innjorlty rcciinloil
Adv.
UKiiliiHt liny nf llio coiiiinlltco
wiih fifleen, muí I lie InrKi'Ht wim
Too Loud.
.
All of the itineiuliiietili)
Hewitt Thin Is it pretty dead plnre.
liy
cuiihIiIviciI hml lieell lllll'inlilceil
.TnvlHt ahnilltl antf an! n fltlll
Keiinlnf Full, llcitihllculi, Now Mexico, alarm would be considered n violation
nuil wcro loMlpicd tu curtail Aiucrl of the ordlnnnco ngnlnst unduo noises.
cull iiutlclMitloii In i:iiniienii
I'OHtiltlUK fi'i'iu lilt wnr.
Of tin nine itnieinlinetilH yet tu lio
iictcil mi, hIx relate to tlif HhiintuiiK
k
seel Inn, twit ii'niiin In eiiliillze
uiver III the l.fiik'uo nf NiillnnB,
ami une would limit American
nu the rcni'iitluim cnnmils-sluConstipated, Bilious
Wiilarn Ntwrpai.rr Union

"'"5í.,i,5?
."Otó
6.80

6.00
J.&ow

;;
J.fO

S.OOtC

N

a

ttr

lea.

only

o

8.Í0

7.60W

c a package
before the war

DOTH

Lanilla, fnt. itood lo cliolro.$i;.!lJ.IO
Uiinba, fat. fnlr to nood.. 12.50CIJ.00

Umlia. foiWa
rontllnna
Kwaa, fat, Kood to dioico.
l'pnlcr i'wm
Kiwlar m
Ilnxdlntt ran

WRIGLEYS

SPEECHES ARE LIMITED

Shrrn.

í

l.

ilocu-liivl-

it

e.

llrraarrt nllltrr.
Tlio fnllowlna prlcaa un drraaed poill
try nr net
o. II. Denver!
Turkaya, No. la
J
Tnilioya, old toma
J
rurl(..yr. cholcu
27
.

Turkny,

llena,
liflvM

0

Vit
-

2

r

,....,!
llooalt'ia

(lir-a-

twonly-clKlit-

IKS

i'lia, lli
Hiuilia, yunnir

1

t-

Ul

14

kulllo-ineiit-

l.lvr Poultry.
Ilia, or oviT

32

SO
1

V2S

U

O"

20
20

llllM

UOallnsa

iAd
lironda,
;

12

flprliii

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

"CARRY ON"!

vut-Iii-

24

5
c a package
5 during the war
c a package
5
NOW

n

lKKa.
frcali. raan

atllrtly

llHIÍB,

count

.

Duller.

Orniim'rlr,

Cirniniirli'a,
l'tO(';aa liiitli--

x. lat Hinilo, II).
2d mnilu

l'rnll.

i?
Sj.

M
57
50

Applpa, now
Apploa, Colo,, box
Illiiuli mapliui i lúa, cinto
HocUy l'oril.
Ciiiilnloiiiii'a,
alnndiiul erntoa
Ciinliilimpi'. pony daten....

.CO

Semite lemlei'M lliniitlit that
the dehale inliilit run uu fur H.rerill
dayn hefure nuiitlier roll call Ix taken.

1

,1111

Hie vnltiiK Hie Deini)-ci-iiIpresented a Milld front apiliiHt
the iiuicndincntH except fur Heniltnta
duro uf Oklahoma and TIuiiiiiih uf
Cnlnruiln.
Seventeen ItepulillcntiH, un the other
hand, lined up npilnxt tin first enui
inlttei! prupiiHiil tu lie ennslileieil, and
iiiiini i if tlien: aloud with the Ileum
mil culi.
cratH on all Kiuxuedlui:
Many or them aniiiimiceil they were
for I'chci'vntloiiH which they lielloved
wuillil euver the xume piiiund without
eiiilnnireilm,' the treuty,
At iiiljniiiiiiuent the trealy advo
euten decluivil tlieinelven eliiled lit
the day'H work mid tlie uppiiHltluii
leadei'H alan were ihllmltii,' a victory
on the Mimvlnu inadi! for their iliueiid'
liienlN.
They nuiNlereil a minimum streiiKlli
ThrntiKhtiiit

3.00

.25 ti 3.5D

a.DU

"5
,511 41

2.75
1.75

.II 3.25
(lililí lúa, cintt
3,U0
l'euls. Culo., Iluitlrtt, crule. ,5U til 2,25
cooklnu
tin,
,S5í( l.liO
I unclica,
Colo., Iiiik
.SU tí i. lid
I'luiiia, Culo,, cía te
Vrurllllilra.
8.50 O 9.00
Urmia, nnvy, cwt
4.50
Iliiina,
ilcutia,
Ili'iina,
tji'iina,
iK'iita,

pililo, cwt
Ib

ni ii

3.50U

.10

.08ÍC

II)

Kli'xn.
.211
. 1 S IP
whx, Ib
.15 tt .20
Coin., dot. bunclica
2.75 V 3.(10
IJci'lB, now,, cwt
I.UllllllMI',
Colo,, cwt 1.5Ut' 1.75
.45
.40W
rola, ilus
8 ni
2.76 U 3.00
arrota, ni'iv. cwl
.07 W .09
Untlllriowi.r, Ib
.35tl .6(1
Calury, Colo
.20 a .30
Coin, Colo., dor.
.(,0 V .75
Cilviiinbi'ia, , h. Ii., dim. . . .
.6(1
.3(1 al
I.cuf Irltiici-- Ii. fi.. ilox. .
.76 1) 1.60
I.tllllcc, lii'iid, do2
.15 it .20
(Jllloiia, tnblc, do:
MiiA a. mi
Onlona, Colo, rut
.15
I'i'iia, now, Tt'li'plioiio. . . .12
,
2.23 2.50
l'ntutiMvi, now, Colo
Iliidlahia, roiinil Ii. Ii....
.40t .50
.04
.01
'I'lltiiiitiica, lb
.30(J .40
'I'llrnlpa, Colo., tin, bvba.
2.00
Tilinlpa, new,

which, with aliM'iilee,
tliey declare, to
liiKiico tlie treulyV defeat inilesK tin
MillKfuctniy iiuiiliricalliiim uro acceiit
neciillve voteH on tlio
ed. Thlrly-tliivfinal roll call, they pointed mil, would
major
make Impossible the
liy noecKKiiry fur ratlflcatlim.
Under a npeclul iiisrconifiit, pcotiicn
un tlie uineiidmeiitN were limited to
flvo inlinilei and neatiy half tho Sen
ale memherahlp Cut Into the ruuulnu
ilelinle which oieupled luuat of the
day.

of

c't

cwt..
IIIDIIS AMI I'lIIIH.
l.lal.
IlrntrrnndI'rlrr
up
1C

10.0$

Iba.
llutulior.
lltltclior, tinilor IC Iba
Kn en. all wolKbta
Ijulla nnd atnua
emiH
Dry ule hidra r,u pur lb. loaa,

)ry

French Ratify Treaty.
Tho Cluimlier of Pepuiles
ratified the Herman pence treaty ny
MT'J
a vide of
to K Tho chaiuher then
look lip the ironlle lietweeii Franco
mil tlir I'nliiHl Stiituw mid Franco muí
(treat lliitulii. The.
and 1'riiiiro.niitlsh treaties were iiunn- ImoiiHjy rallfleii.

I'llnt I'rlta.

Ililtrlirr alirnrlnua, No, :
murrain alionrllnsa,.
Huella, aaildlua, plcrea of prlta.
(Irrrn Xnllrd llldra lilr.
Ilravy curd No. (ovrr 2R Ilia.)
Ilravy ruird No. 2 (nvur 25 Iba.)
.

rniiicn-Ainerlca-

.

1

lililí.
Ijulla,

Feel erand I Bo efficient! Don't stay
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated. Re
move tho livor and bowel poison wmcn
Is keeping your head dizzy, your tonguo
coated, your breath bad and your stora
ach sour, why not get a small dox or
('ascarcts and enjoy tho nicest, gentlest
laxative-cathartiyou ever expon- encedí Cascarets never gripe, sicken
or inconvenience ono like Salts, Oil,
Calomel or harsh pills. Cascarets bring
sunshine to cloudy minds and half-sicbodies. They work whllo you sleep. Adv.
c

k

Miserable Anyway.
'I ntn telling you the truth wht.i I
say that I was much happier when I
wns poor thnn I am now."
At the Right Time.
"Then why don t you let ynur mil
Tho other night at n local picture
ngnln?"
pour
go
be
nnd
lions
show an egotistical young man was
"Why, because I should he miser giving n very shy. diffident person
gut
people,
who
of
and women arc having their
thinking
the
able
Home advice, which Interested tho peotho money."
ple around them, Ho told elaborately old garments dyed instead of
of his own success nnd then ended!
Watch Cutlcura Improve Your 8kln. "What you Imvo to do now Is to talk buying new ones. We do sucsmear
gently
retiring
On rising nnd
n llttlo hit more about yourself and cessful dyeing, also cleaning.
the fa co with Cutlcura Ointment. the things you do. If n fellow doesn't
Ove
In
minutes
off
Ointment
Wash
advertise himself who will, I want to Tho Model Cleaners and Dyer
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water, it know?"
DFNVER, COLO,
1317 BROADWAY,
is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
Just then n suhtltio was flnshnd on
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
PARKER'S
the screen and every nno around tho
Itching and red rough hands. Adv.
two young men laughed heartily. It
A I..IUI prapanUUai at m.Ht.
ll.lra to rradlMta daadralt w,
read! "A whale never gets Into trouble,
Mahogany Trees,
Fu Retarlo Colar and
DaautT ta Crar and Faded I Uk
Mahogany trees do not grow In clus- till he begins to blow,"
un. uní !.
t dmralilt.
throughters, but uro found scnttered
HINDERCORNS
Stage Jokes nro evidently made of Iobim,
out foresta nnd hidden In denso
top all rta niar corn Tort Ut tb
fNi,MtkM wfciiln Mifi Ifchbrmatlerat Vrar
kind words, for they never die.
(UU. lllmi CtatmlMlWorto, Wttom.í, T.

Wise Men
Hair balsam

I'ltrlH,

Wool prlta
Kliort wool prlta
Kn, 2 and

,

lie HiiffUienl,

e

(Wliolnaalo 1'ilccB by II. H. Ilurrau ol
.inn nitia.i
Whcnt flour (In iiiuitira.
HUL'liHl.
linlvnN mid
$5.60OG,CI
per cwl
....II...., .....I .ul.lln
per owl
$4.2004.30
pur

llilrty-uiie-

would

I'loiir nnd Nnunr,

finuor, uiHiiiiliili'd.

or Headachy, take
11
Cascareis' '

In (hi) nlisence of it definite imree-nieIm toil t loi t
uf these
fur

44H4J47Ü

I'licklnc alock

''

If

J12.754J13.75

ATTENTION!

Sick Women

n

No. 1
No. 2

To do your duty during these trying
tunes your health should be your hrst
consideration. 1 hese two women
tell how they found health.

For New Ministry.
A new iiiliilairy hux been
CÚlf, No. I
formed under the prosideney of stoy
esif. Nu. i
ronlmied In Auifust
I'arl cilivd lildva, lu per lb. loaa tlia.ii an l'roiltch,Mm who
Inability to HKlee with
to
ottrH).
owIiik
(Ilii'ii lildi-a- . 2e pur lb. Iwi than tho oilier cublnet iiiembers.
OtlltMl.
(Irrrn Nnltrd lloraraldra.
No.
Kidnap American Enpjnefr.
No.
report that uliolliei
New York.--- A
lliailiaaa. avsUirlaaa.
4.0QO 7.00
lutltra mid
Amerleuii haa been kidnaped by Mexi
ciin banditti nnd Is belni; held fur ran
MW'AI, .MAlIKirÍH.
noiii lutH been received by the National
(Tolorndo Mrttlriurnt 1'rlrva.
fur tho rrotectlon of
AkmicIhIIoii
11.17.
liar allvur,
pound,
Cnpper,
::0!tc.
Anicrlcun UlghtH In Mexico. Tho re
jUa.d.
port Mitotea the Mexico t'lty newapaper
Speltrr. $7.11.
itltiKatan. por unit, $7.(0012.00.
IJxceUlor. as aitthorliy for the mory
The American, by the iiainc of Splller,
EASTERN LIVESTOCK.
Ik said to have been un eiiKlneer on a
plantation In the Malo of Vera I'm
At Calraao.
gov
vy,
$11.00017.35. The Hxrolslur says tho .Mexican
m.dlum, $l.(0O17.50; Mailt. $16.600 eminent has sent troopx In pursuit nf
17.Í0; IIkIiI, lUlil. $l(,00O17.(0; heavy i he kidnapers.
paeklnK aows. amootli, $15.2(0 15.16.
paaklnii auwa, roua.li. 1 14.76 0 15.11.
pisa, $l(.l(01tl.(.
President "Very 8lck Man."
and
Ca(tiv Heef ataera. medium
Washington, President Wilson Is it
litavywrlKht, chuica and prima, 116.11
mrdluiit and Houd, $11.110 'very sick man" nml "his condltjuti Is
trli.W common.
16.1 J,
(a.(0ti U.K.
less favurnble, it was said by l)r.
urood anil cbqlcr, $14.(0O17.7(.
1S.0UÓ14.S5
and mrdliiiu.
coiniiiiui
fury T. (Iraysnn, the Presldeiifs iiliysl
blitclirr SOrattln. hrlfrra. $.(0t 14.75. rlau, In it statement Issued from the
ruwa, JS
i 11.50. ennnrra and rtittora,
tB.tpirtl 5U. vral calvra, 11(1.000 2121, White House. "After coiiNiiltntlou
frailar ataoia, $7.00012.(0.
atorkrt
wratern langf with Dr. F. X. Iiercuni of Philadelphia
$6.254(10.00:
Slnia. tl.OOO
15.00. cow a nnd helfrra
Ddclors Sterling lluffln nnd K. It. Slllt
ti' 50fdJ.no.
agreed us to
which
Mbrap - ltmba, tU. 00016.50;
colli uf WashliiKtou. It was lire
determined that
and loiiunon, $S.(0O IÍ.7Í: rwra, lile his cumlltlou,
'Hun. itoxd nnd chulee, $11.5007.(0; mill absoluto list Is cscsntlnl
for some
unit I'.lnhi'ili.
:.JO6.00; brrrdlnr time."
17.10
(illin hidra mid akin
Kip. No. 1
Kilt, ..o. 2

ItelKttidi).

Hollara, ra. "I took Lydla E. Hnfcham'i Vff.
otabla Compound for fa malo troubles and a dls.
placement. I felt all ran. down and was Tory weak.
had been treated by a physician without results.
Bo decided to gire Lydla E. Pinkbam'a Veso tabla Compound
a trial, and felt bettor right away. I am keeping horue
since last April and doing all my housework, where before
X wat unable to do any work.
Lydla E. Finkham'a Vege.
table Compound is certainly the beat medicine a woman can
take wheu In this condition. IgivoyoapcrmlaaiontopubUrfi
tula letter.'4 Mrs. E. TL CRxnmxa, It. Ho. 1,
Fa.
Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was Irregular and had f o mala weakness and
displacement I began to take Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege.
table Compound which gara me relief at onoe and restored
my health. I should llko to recommend Lydla R. Pinkham's
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a similar way." ilrs. Elise Hmi,Il.No. 6, DoxE3,Lowt01,lllciu
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Why Not Try
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VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYBIA E.PMKHAM
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liiliu

ltu

volunteer their services ami hold r

mum
tlicmsolvo In rcadiuoss to resCampaign pond to n call from tho County

-

-

CliHirmiin or thoir local organ!-.Four minute speaker
ton.
for wiii be uiud and a speaker will
tho lio unt to tiB by tho Statu
-

Tim lircflont Red Cros
combined drive
fttnlflHmd for mumlierahlpin
Kd Cmti. 'The Xnr is over but
Uwro is ti vnBt amount of finili
Ing tip work to do, destitute fwnl-Üinimt bu looked up, reported
ttltd cared for, soldier, are looking lo tlio Hud Cross to ii9ist
tliotñ to got thoir pensions and
So
their insuranco eonvortud.
much after war work has boon
Shifted to thu Ked Cross tliat it
has been found necessary to hire
a paid Secretary for tho County,
All Coumios of tho Stato hnvo at
least one.
In addition to tho work already
outlined the local Chapters aro
allowed to tako up any home
work llintseoms to need special
attention. Having in mind tho
terrible opidomic of Flu and other
diseases of last winter, the Executive Committee has decided
to secure tin services of a graduated Hed Cross Nurse for tho
School? of the County for the
seven months that will yet remain of the school term uftor
Nov. 1, 11)10. Tiie plan of having it Red Cross nurse for the
schools ha been tried and is
growing in 'nvor in other pl.ieos.
The plan is to have tho nurse
visit all the schools of tho County, possibly in company with thu
County Superintendent of
Schools, give instructions in sanitation and prevention of diseases
and hold hersulf in readiness to
go to nny community where her
services are most urgently needed.
Tho Executive Committee has
figured closely and find that in
order to pay our assessment to
the National Organization, pay
the Hed Cro3S nurse and her expenses while traveling, pay our
Secretary and traveling expenses
it will be necessary that Lincoln
County raise at least $3,000.
This amount is less than has
been raised in other campaigns,
but those who were in the last
Liberty Bond Campuign know
that it is hard to get people to
realizo that it is just as necessary
to give now as at any other time
and every ono is urged to put into thu campaign their best efforts. In the present instance
of tho money collected
will be used in Lincoln county.
It lias been decided upon to
hnvo the women nnd men work
together in this campaign ns
but each local organization is advised to include
on its committee one or more
women. The Chairman of tho
Drive will appoint a local Chair
man for each precinct of the
county, this Chairman will in
turn select his committee. Tlio
nppointees for the vnrious pre
cinctsof the county are yet to bo
Cam-

pitiftítisn

Due of the organizations that
has been placed t the disposal
oi the Chairman of thu Drive is
A "Flying
tho Hoy ScouU.
Squad" for special duty has already reported They aro at the
services of the local organization
here and if they aro needed in
other precinctB their services
applying lo tho
can bo had !
county chairimiu.
In some cases
they may be sent out a half day
in advance of tho speakers lo

distribute circulars, assistto prepare tho hall for tho meetings
ordo anything that thu local
organization may have for them
to do. Tho Squad consists of tlio
following hoys from the local
schools:
Hoy Stimmel, Dayton Herrón,
Daniel Elliot, Herbert Tennis,
Cpl.,
Sydney Hust, William
Johnson, Charles Scott, John
lioyd. In charge, Linza Branum.
Miss Ulu L. ICdmiston has been
appointed Secretary and Treasur-o- r
for tho Drive.

Purtliu

r announcements
through the county papers may
be looked for from time to time.
E.M. Hricklky.HoII Call Chm.
Hed Cross, Lincoln Co.
Carrizozo, N. M.
vest

They eat food, wear clothes, live in houses, talk,
laugh, sing, cry, get peevish (and get over it), enjoy
pies, just like you.
the movies and home-mad- e
These folks arc trying hard to give you the best telephone service in the world. They take pride in their
work and in their company; but, sometimes, when
they hear you complaining about paying a few dollars
a year for telephone service they become worried and
wonder how they are going to make ends meet for
they know their wages .depend on what you pay for,
your telephone.

The more loyal support you give the telephone the
better service it can give you.

Stirring Story of

Western Life
By Robert J. C. Stead

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company

It

Bo Sure to Read
in This Paper

These folks arc your neighbors. They work for the
telephone company. They are regular people, just
like you, your friends and family.

Sometimes some of you forget that the telephone
company is made up of folks who are just like you.

The Cow
Puncher
A

They Are Your Neighbors

MICKIE SAYS

Advertise in The Outlook mi
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soft drink.

nd

Leadership , once established,
is strengthened and confirmed
by its followers and imitators
BeWs leadership is proclaimed
by the largest rear guard that
a leader.
ever followed
supplied by
everywhere

announced.
Tho $3,000 to bo raised by Lin
coin county will be apportioned
among the various precincts of
the county according to tlio tax
Hole value oi me property us
shown on tho assessment rolls.
In the campaign no subscrip
tions will be solicited until the
2nd. of Nov. Up to that timo
the campaign will bo entirely
educational nnd an effort to reach
every man and woman in tho
county will be made. Tho 81
school teachers of the county
will bo drafted into service, the
American-Legiowill do its bit
and evofy man or woman, bjj
or girl in the county is asked to

--

kmkr

-- Famlllei
rfrocer.drutfólít and dealer.
arc cordially Invited to Imped eur plant.

Sold

"Home of the Clipper Oak"

members oí tho "Clipper Onk"
Call nnd see them. N
family.
Ü. Taylor & Sons.
tf
Vegetables three timo a week
Tuosdays, Thursdays and Snttir
dnys. Helly & Lujan,
phone
1(5.05.

ST.LOUIS.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Wo have them: Ideal Oak,
Dandy Oak. Washington Oak,
Pet Oak, Charter Oak and al

it

Bill Barnctt
Distributor

Carrizato,

it

N.M.

ti
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Barnett feed Store

in lb TnUrMI ol OillluK
nil Meo(u County, Nw Mrilra.
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AltMMlita

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
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Prices Lowest and Service Best

iippllonUnn.

OjlZ YEAH. I Miim
MX MONTHS UAibi-- r

omen

Retail

Wholesale and

Bitd 1'ulillilier

ji

New Mexico

The Carrizozo Meat Market

OCT. 10. 1!U9.

Waiting until it thunders bnforc starting
to navo for a rulny day, gets many good
people Into deep witter

Ip tho place to

got

Choice Cuts of

CKHTA1NLY we pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Time Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you.
You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bcuriug account.
A large mensuro of pleasant and
accompanies a
fitable
nection with this Bnnk.

procon-

Make this Home Bank your Banking
Home.

EXCHANGE BANK

BEEF, PORK

& MUTTON

CARRIZOZO, N,

M

Salt mid Smoked Moats of till kinds,
and Sausage too, in link or bulk.

A. C. WIN(iFIELl), Prop.

Carrizozo, N.

M.

OmininiiiiDiiimiiiiiitiimiiiniiiDiiiimiimtjmiiimmomiimiintiiiiiimnnafflnimmDmiiuiiaiumiiiiiiiiioctiiiimiiitC

Best Accommodations For All The People
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

All Tho

Important Meeting
At the minimi meeting of the
Benj. I. Ucrry Post No. 11 of
tho American LcRlon, Carrizozo,
N. M., held in tho Cryatal Theatre Uuildinpr, Thursday, Oct. 2,
1919, tho following Oflkera for
tho ensuinrr year were unanimously chosen:
Ernest M. Brickley, Post Com-

Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

Homer L. McDaniel, Vice Post

Benjamin D. Horton, Adjutant
and Treasurer.
Elton I). Boone, State Delegate.

'

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Ernest Brickley.
Homer L. McDaniel.
Benj. H. Horton.
Elton D. Boone.
Eb Kenneth Jones.

Leonard

B. Crawford.
Barher.
Tho following delegates were
selected to attend the State Convention at Alhuquerquo to be

Fall and Winter Line of Samples

g,

ftnilos that entorcd the military
service was allowed for each
county in the State, Lincoln County being apportioned Six. Each
County in the State was allowed
two delegates at large.
Announcement was made that
at a dato to be chosen by the
Post they would give a dance.
All members of the Post are
urged to send in their photos for
tho files of tho Post. Each photo
Hhould be signed at the bottom
and on tho front by tho soldier
or sailor presenting it.

National Forest Receipts
Albuquorquo,

N. M., Oct. 9.

The total receipts of the National
Foresta nf Arfen tin fnr flm fWnl
year that ended on Juno 30 last
were S511.S80.7O.niid tltn mrnltita
of the Now Mexico foreBts wore
735.09. The Arizopn forests
raiiKcu second ot an uk stato receipts, beintr outranked only by
California. Now Mexico stood
Hixtb from tho top.
Of these receipts the atato of
Arizona and its counties will
$358,835.09 for roads and
Bcnoois. ana sio,"31.18 In addition will bo spent by tho Forest
Service in building roads within
tho Forests. This latter fund is
known as the ten per cent fund

$8,

re-cel-

ISYSTEM
Our whole attention is Riven to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
On display one door north of Millinery

Store
Suits, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 all wool made to
measure.
GREGORY & KEATING TAILOR SHOP

Geo. B.

held Oct. 10th and 17th:
Rolln A. Parker. Elton D.
Boone, Ralph M. Jones, Jack
Andevson, Ramon St. John, Bernard R. Merchunt, Oscar Pram-berand Homer McDaniel. A
delegate for each 100 soldiers and

'

FEDERAL RESERVE

Table Supplied With Best The Market AffordB

mander.

Commander.

MEMBER

- -

CORONA

NEW MEXICO

- -

dk We Do Fine Job Printing ik

wiiiuiinarciniMiitjmumiMDiiuiuuinniuniiiM

FOR GOOD AND QUICK
SERVICE
Send your blown out and tread
worn Tires to the

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tlie Homo of Good I'lcturin"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly

at 8:00

O'clock

CORONA VULCANIZING SHOP
Corona, New Mexico

We retread tires, put on Gates
Halfsoles, and do all kinds of
Vulcanizing.
All work Guaranteed.
and is altogether dibtinct from
tho $10,000,000 Forest Service
road fund provided In last year's
postofllce appropriation bill.
Of the receipts from the New
Mexico National forests, the stnto

and counties of New Mexico re
celve
for roads and
schools, and an additional sum
of $33,894,42 will he spent under
the ten per cent provision for
rouds,

LIFT A LOAF
of our while lire ml and seo how
light It Is. Sllco It anil ace how
white It la. Lt;htntm4 and white
nuss in u "war lonf" are unusual
but our bread bakers have a
h loaf of
chlevod both. Tr
4
oum. You'll aj
ail.
good as "before flti
And It'i more nutrltU- -. .

PURE FOOD BAKERY
DocrlnK Hldg.

E. I1ANNON, I'rop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Classified Ads'
AND
DKVKLOI'BO
SIX PltlNTS FOR A (JUAUTKIt
Extra prill In tiro lent uimli ur onnU
par iluten. (Any lío ni rotura putt--

rOUK FILM

llox tM

n j hkuhtii(,m
Tulurnaa. M M

Come and Hurry Back!
Finest Three Rivers Fruit;
peaches, Pears and Apples,
üContB a pound on the grounds;
Gome and got them.Will Ed Har
tf.
ris, White Mountain, N. M.

Here's Your Chance
Nine Rich Claims in Gold,
Silver, Lead and Copper. Sam-

OAJtMtOZO

OUTLOOK.

J. B.
U.S.

Pruuknl

Capitán News
John Norton of Chicago,
of P. G. Peters of the
Capitán Mercantile Co., wan
called to the bedside of his wife,
who has boen living with hor
father here on account of her
health not permitting her stay in
Chicago.
We nro glad to say,
however, that her her health has
improved to the extent that Mr.
Norton will return to his work
in about ten days:
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Peters of
Angus visited friends in Capitán
last Saturday.
Several Capitán teachers spent
Saturday and Sunday in Carrizozo and report a splendid time.
The Titsworth Co. is shipping
another car load of hogs this
son-in-la- w

FRENCH,

E. D. BOONE, CtAwr
C. PITTS, Ah'I Cniwr

i.

CAMPBELL,

ples may bo seen nnd information obtained from E. C. Prehm,
week.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Harold P. Clarke of Glencoe
Now is tho time to have your transacted business here Satur
Ford put in first class condition day.
Ho reports tho Ruidoso
before the summer months are crops tho best ever."
hero. Bring your car to ua.
Mrs. Fronlng, wife of T. J.
Western Garage.
Fronlng. Bookkcener for the
Titsworth Co.. returned last week
All At One Place
Wo have plenty of Fresh Fruit after an extended trip through
of all kinds. Also have Jars for the east visiting relatives.
Canning. Wo can supply you
Joseph Howard was in from
with all you need in this lino
his ranch Saturday and Sundav
I'fAty & Hobbs.
tf
visiting his family, who are re-

LINCOLN STATE BANK

tf

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

tf

siding here for tho winter seaJUST RECEIVED
son in order to give the children
CAR OF GALVANIZED AND the advantage
of the Canltan
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.
school.
ThoTitsworth Co.
"Billy" Wells of Parsons died
in Capitán of stomach trouble.
Legal Blanks
The remains will bo taken to
Warranty Roswell
Mining Locations,
for interment.
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Morgan
Mrs.
has ncain re
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
sumed management of tho Cot
;it this office.
tage Hotel.
Bring in Your Hides
GLENCOE ITEMS
Highest CASH price paid for
hides and t.clts at the Carrizozo
Mrs. D. C. Cooney of Roswell
Trading Co.
was n guest at tho Bonnell Hotel
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bonnell and
W. R. Johns attended tho Road
NOTARY PUBLIC

W. W. Stadtman

Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
SOUNDS HOMELIKE
Flour,
$G.50 per
Homestead
cwt.! Diamond Flour, $6.25 per
cwt. Humphrey Bros,

Use The Phone
Phone No. 185 F. 2 for Pure
Sweet Milk, Cream and Buttermilk.

Carrizozo Dairy.
J. R. Mc Iluaney.

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
All sizes of A. L. A. M. nnd
U. S. Btaudard bolts at

Meeting at Boswell.
A. E. Hunter made n quick
trip to Roswell.
Messrs. Pete Etchervarrv nnd
J. B. Walker were in Glencoo on
business this week.
Still foggy and cold on tho
river, but tho work on the mad
keeps right on.
The Paren
Society
was organized Sunday at Hondo
and tho next meeting will be
Oct. 31st at 8 b. in.
Mrs. Gallons and son Earl motored to Roswell Monday.roturn-in- g
Tuesday.

Western ilnrage

Corona Items

n
Wo aro agents for the
Mrs. J. T. Stono spent tho
Tractor. Writo us for de- week-enwith hur sister. Bertha
scriptions, prices, etc. Western Collins, who is teaching school
Garage.
in Cuervo.
Richard Killingsworth return-- 1
You must eat; consequent!)
from Tularosa Monday night.
you must buy groceries.
U. Clements of Carrizozo
G.
Plttty & Hobbs.
was a visitor in our city last
week.
The Western Garage can
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robt. Brown
your automobile wants.
have a now daughter at their
A full line of fruits and veg- homo; she nrrlved Thursday

Ford-so-

d

"BANK

WITH

crow wmi
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It
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OUR AIM
Is to supply the sportsmen of

Lincoln County with
the best in the sporting line that is on the market
We carry the best kind of firearms and ammunition
on the market; our prices are in line with the rest.
Be advised that the open season for Deer and
Turkey opens Oct. 20th. and closes Nov. 5.
Quail season opens Nov. 1st, and closes Dec. 3 át
Ducks, Oct. 6th. to Jan. 3 át.
1

1

1

Get your supplies while we have a completé
slock to select from.

tf

etables constnnly on hand.
Patty & Hobta.

KÜELLEY

morning.

E. L. Moulton

is attending

Monday.

&

SON

Our is the trade that service made;"

cjurt in Carrizozo this week.

Clint Hester has gone to Texas
Vulcanizing done promptly and
satisfactorily. Western Garage on his vacation.
Miss Ollio Bcaty of Albuquerque is visiting her sister, Mrs.
FOR SALE Ford Car In good E. F. Davidson.
Inquire, Outlook.
condition.
W. R. Lovelace, T. M.DuBois
and L. L. Prince went to Roswell last week; they have not reAttention!
Dr. Woods' Hospital phone is turned as yet.
JelT Claunch was in Corona
Ño. 23.

US"
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CONSTRUCTION PLAN
OF A STORAGE ROOM

SWEET POTATOES

Natural Earth Makes Better Floor
Than Concrete or Brick.
Socrcts of Success In Obtaining
High Prices Are to Grade,
Clean and Pack.
Care Exerelied In Making Frame
Square and Plumb Will Enable
Dullder to Oet Structure Tight
With Little Labor.

DURING WINTER

by the United mates Department of Agriculture.)
The slr.e of tho slnrngo room should
bo determined by I ho space nvnllnliln
nnd tho ntimunt of material to bo
(Prepared

Clean, Neat and Attractive Packages
Should De Uied for Shipping and
Covered With Paper During
Severe Weather.
U'reparea by

the. United Btates Department of Agriculture,)
An explanation of why farmers lmvo

not received hotter price for their
sweet potatoes I that they lmvo not
lined proper methods of handling and
marketing, In tunny cases tlio pota-loenrti Imdly bruised nnd cut In digging, then nru put In tings or rough
barrels, without grading, nnd ruMied
on tho market when there Is nn
The secret of success In Retting high prleeM aro to grade, clean
nnd pack tho product carefully nnd
put It upon the market when thero Ik
n keen demand. Tho greatest deinnnd
for sweet pol atoen Is, as n rule, from
tho middle of December to tho middle
of Jlnrcli.
Deit Type for Market
Tho market demands n medium-slr.ed- ,
uniform typo of sweet potato,
free from bruises or docnyod spots. In
grading, all undersized nnd tho large,
overgrown, crooked, broken, or bruised
potatoes I ti
ho kept at homo for
s
feeding or for cunning. Tho best
will bring moro money llinn will
both tho ciiIIk and the primes marketed together. Two market grades aro
sometimes made, the "extra selects" or
"primes" ami the "seconds," but the
Southern farmer will do well to make
Just one market gradu and keep the
others for home tisu or for feeding to
Ids llvu stock.
Attractive Packages.
After carefully grading, sweet pota
toes should be put In elean, neat, lit
tractive paekages. Hags should never
n

over-suppl-

i

Both Possible.
, Thought She Was Serving.
'Miidniue t.n Mode has tho nerve to
Wo took our
son to a
cnll her department for young girls' cafeteria for supper thu other evening
dreses n perfect model of style."
nnd when ho saw ma going around
"Why nervel"
with tho tray lie said out loud:
"Ileeiiiisu Is It a mlss-fl- t
establish "Mnmmu, nro you working here uowV

DADDY5 EVENING

FAIRYTALE

NEED GOOD CARE

BIG DEMAND

ODTLOOK.

stored. Natural earth mnkes n better
floor than concreto or brick, as n certain amount of molsturo Is desirable.
The wnlls of the storngo room should
be parallel to the wnlls of tho cellar.
scantling flat on tho
I.ny 2 by
floor and seen r o them with pegs driven
Into tho floor or by nailing them to the
top of short posts set In tho ground.
studding from this sill
Hot 2 by
to the celling, spacing them 10 Inches
apart from center to center. Locate
tho door of tho stornro room at tho
most ronvenleiit point, making It Inrgo

3

Ba'l,

Ml

IN

Dbl f444

potn-toe-

Floor plan of a storage room In a corner of a baiement. The arrangement
of the shelving r.nd bint may be
changed to suit condition!. While
the construction of the wall may be
varied, It must be tight.
enough to nilmlt barrels, boxes, etc., n
good slzo being
feet wide by 0V4
feet high. Set thu studs on elthet sido
of the door ,'12 Inches npart, which will
allow for the door and tho frame. Put
n header over the door, allowing one
Inch for Hie frame, and
of an Inch for the sill nt the bottom.
Met (he studs ngnlnst the wnlls where
the cellar wnlls nnd stnrngo room walls
meet,
t'nru exercised In making tho
framo sipinro ami plumb will enable
the builder to get the structure tight
A good
with a minimum of labor.
room Is made by covering the studding
on tho nutsldo with
material, but a belter way Is to shenthe
i he nutsldo
with plain lumber, tnck
building paper on this, nnd side with
mnterlnl. This con
miction In connection with lath nnd
plaster or wall hoard on tho Inside
makes nil excellent room.

2i

seven-eighth- s
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HOG

MANDARIN

AND

WOOD

Exchange.

Tho Effects of Opiates.

DUCKS

AT INFANTS aro peculiarly susceptlblo to opium and Its various
'Well, sir." said tho Mandarin Duck.
preparations, all of which aro nnrootlo, Is well Known.
Even In tho
"It's nlco to meet you In the zoo pond.
smallest dosea, If continued, thoso opiatos causo changes in tbo funo
I'd rather meet you heru than In thu
Hons and growth of tbo cells which aro likely to become permanent, causing
Imbecility, mental pcrronlon, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later llfo.
Hon house."
Nervous diseases, such as lntractablo nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying;
"Ha, ha," snld tho Wood Duck,
powers aro A result of dosing with opiates or narootlcs to koep children quiet
quack, quack, you're n funny fellow."
In their Infancy.
Tho rula among physicians Is that children should Dover
The Mandarin Duck looked much
rocelve opiates in the smallest doses for more than a day at a time, and
pleased to bu called a funny Utile felonly then If unavoidable.
low, Ho wns making every effort to
Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Boothtng Syrups and
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot bo too strongly
be thought so, even If ho were not
docricd,
and tho druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are III
ns funny ns he might bol
need the attention of a physician, and It la nothing less than a crime to
"I must tell you something quite In
doso them willfully with narcotics,
teresting," snld tho Wooil Duck.
Castorla contains no narcotics If It bears the
"Do," snld tho Mandarin Duck, "I'd
signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.
llko to hear what you lmvo to say."
desaino Castorla alnajs bean the signature of
"fot long ngo," said tho Wood Duck, rmmmmmmmmzmmmmmmMmmammmtmaammmmmmam
"thero was n paper which published
many pictures of Interesting nulmals
No wise woman trusts a man who
The more some people tell you the
less you remember,
from tho zoo.
trusts to luck.
"Yes," lie continued, "nnd thero wns
n picture of our pond with many of us
swimming about."
"What it great honor," snld tho Man- dnrln Duck,
yes, wasn't It7" snld tho Wood
Duck.
No organs of the human bod are so
Oet tome O OLD MEDAL Haarlem
important to health and long life as the Oil Capsules st once. Tbey are an old,
"I do hope," ho added after n few
up and com- tried preparation used all over the
slow
When
kidneys.
tber
moments, "Hint you will not think I
mence to lag In their duties, look outl world for centuries, Tbey contain only
am conceited when I say that I heard
Dancer Is in sight.
soothing
otlt combined
withFind out whit the trouble l
that below tho picture wns written
with strength-givinand
you
feel
nervous,
delay.
out
Whenever
these words or words something llko
herbs, well known and used by phyweik, dizzy, suffer from sleepleiinesi, sicians
In their dally practice. GOLD
these."
or have pains in the bark, wake up at MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capiulei are 1m- help.
kidneys
are
need
These
once. Tour
"Try to get the 'right words," said
ported direct from the laboratories In
signs to warn you that your kidneys
the Mandarin Duck,
Í
They are convenient to take,
Iolland.
functions
their
are not performing
"Ah yes, I'll get thu right ones. I
properly. They are only half dolus and will either give prompt relief or
allowing
may not get them In quite their right
Impurities
your money will be refunded. Atk for
their work and aro
to accumulate and be converted Into them at any drug atore, but bs ture
order. Hut 1 will certainly give them
uric acid and other polione, which to get the original imported GOLD
to you so you can understand them,
are causing you distress and will
you unless they aro driven from MEDAL brand. Accept no eubaUtutes.
nnd I will not give any wrong meaning
In aealed packages. Three slits.
your eystem.
to them. It was n great compliment
paid me nuil I do not need to make It
up! It wns Hiere, right In thu paper." REALLY NOT WAITER'S FAULT OLD SAYING SLIGHTLY MIXED
"Do tell It lo me, I nm getting very
Mr. Qreen'n Perfect Mattery of the Familiar "Before You Could Say Jack
much excited," said thu Mandarle
Duck.
French Language Evidently Wat
Roblnton" Does Not Convey
Too Much for Him.
"They said, that people should look
tho Ttight Idea.
at the picture which they said was n
Mr. Ilrown and Mr. Oreen were
lovely one, but that they should prin
Opinion differs ns to thu proper ducipally notice tho Wood Duck, thu taking their
holiday lu ration of a social cull. "Anywhere
loveliest creature In tho picture.
For three mouths Mr. (Ireen from ten minutes to n half hour," says
hail been learning French by corre- tin) woman who hns a social secretary
"Wasn't that nicer
"Very nice," said the Mandarin sponde- e and thought he hud mas- - mid whoso dally Job Is "calling," to tho
Duck. ."Well I've always snld you tereil tho language.
tune of ten und wnfers. "All
vvcro a handsome fellow."
One nfternnoii the nalr went Into
says the bourgeolsp, who takes
"Ami so nro you," said the Wood a cafo to have ten, nnd Ureeu, who along her knitting and sits down to
Duck,
"I llko to luivu such a hand- always Insisted on doing nil the talk coffee and enke.
"And then," sny
ing, gavo the order to the waiter. some,
some fellow for my companion."
"It depends
upon tho 'call.
"I urn honored to think that I'm the When, however, the tea things were On Mimo occasions nnd with different
duck chum of a duck whoso picture brought, he noticed that something was people we stay longer than others,"
missing, and spoko nngiily In I ho
wns noticed especially In the paper."
Hut .lack Itoblnson's culls never
"I don't know that It wns noticed waiter nhout It.
vurled. lie never stayed long enough
"My dear fellow," objected Ilrown, In wear nut Ids welcome.
especially, only tho paper said that
In fact hardwhat on eaiih lire you saylngl"
ly had he been announced, hardly hnd
"Will yon kindly refrain from tnnk- - Hie sorvuut who admitted him spoken
lug your nhviirh criticisms of my uso aloud his name than ho wns gone.
of the French language?"
retorted
So, as you see, "beforo you can sny
Oreen.
.lack Itoblnsoii" hns no referenco to
"Oh, certainly !" nnswered Ilrown, the timo It takes to say It, "As long
'Only It seems lather n wnsto of us you can see .Tnck Itohlnsnn" would
time to ask the wnlter to bring you bo moro In order with Its origin und
a staircase when what you want Is slgulllcauce.
a teaspoon I" London
Thinking of the Milliner's Bill.
When nn ostrich Is surDe Orlm
The Naughty
prised ho hides his bend In tho sand.
Mr. Ileiibum Where have you
De flrouch I wish ho'd everlastingbeen?
ly hide his tall feathers there.
I
Hcnhnui
have been to one of
(.'nrtoous
Even tho miser Is generous to bis
thoe afternoon
Magazine.
font Is.
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THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL DISEASES

g

Wat, tl

i

Sweet Potatoee.

ment.

GRAHAM BONNER

GOOD LABOR EQUALIZER

sjetein-cleanj-ln- g

lifter-noon-

ge.

Tlt-Illt-

ho iiM'rt, ns the potatoes In them

u

badly bruised when bandied.
standard veneer potnto barrel
with n burlap cover Is often used In
summer or iiutumn, but for winter
shipment the
stave barrel or tight box Is ortcn used. Tho
small typo of package, such ns the
bushel bumper, bushel box, or basket,
Is gaining In popularity, A neat nnd
attractive paekugo of
will bring u good price nt nliuost
any time, even when thu market Is
goods.
overstocked
wllh Inferior
Hweot potatoes, when shipped during
tho winter, should be protected from
When u potato becomes
tlio cold.
chilled Its ipuillly Is Impaired and decay soon follows. In cold weather the
package should bo covered wllh paper
and tile cars heated, In order to prevent Willing the potatoes. Some shippers rfcport that It pays to lino their
baskets and barrels with paper.

Tim

double-heade-

pota-toe-

GOOD

TREATMENT

n

FOR COLDS

6mall Amount of Potasilum Perman-gánatIn Drinking Water
la Quite Satisfactory.

e

Animal Can Harveit Various Crops In
More Efficient Manner Than Tran.

lent Farm Hand.
I

Prepared

by the United Rtntes Depart
ment or Agriculture.)

Practically every farmer ran plnnt
und cultivate n laiger acreage than he
can harvest.
When the harvest season comes he
In overworked.
Also, he has to depend on transient
labor which often Is iinrellnblo.
And. after all, n considerable portion
of the crop tuny have to go to wasto be
cause It enniiot be gathered In time.
The hog, helped out by cattle and
sheep, when practicable, Is an excel
lent labor eiii(lllr.or.
lie hnrvusts the porn crop more efll
elently than the transient farm baud
etui be enpoctml to do It nnd does not
have to be superintended by thu owner
of the farm.
lie I eipially elllclent In harvesting
rye, or clover, or alfalfa, or soy beans,
or cow peas.
When the farmer makes use of tho
quality of the hog he has
more time for essential tasks, more
time to look out for his own health
and happiness and Hint of his family,
makes more money on the year s on
orations, nnd has better ground for the
next year's crops.
Thu farm 'hat depends on transient
laborers ns harvesters Is likely to grow
poorer year by year. Tho form that
uses hogs ns harvesters Is certain to
grow more fertllo with every crop.

It llliy birds In tliB flock develop
colds nit ns much potassium permanganate as will remain on the surface
of n dime Into a nailon of water nnd
keep this mixture In their drinking water for several days, or until tho symp-Ipi- l
lit 'he colds lmvo disappeared.
It Un aro any sick birds from tho flock
nj sodlt ns thoy nro noted nnd trcnt
líiüill 111 coops by themselves, or kill
iljlll liury them It they nru nut worth STRAW AS WINTER ROUGHAGE

tmuiiig.

DROPPINGS

SHOULD BE SAVED

Alio Advisable to Use It Liberally for
Bedding ae It Absorbs
Liquid Manure.

Can Be Died to Inereaie Fertility of
Btrnvv Is too vnluublo to bo allowed
Soli and Ought to De Carefully
to remain unused, rresh oat strnw, us
8tored Away.
well ns wheat straw, can bo used us a
No mnttcr bow small tho flock of roughnge In wintering stock. It In also
poultry thu droppings should bo
advisable to uso It liberally nt bedding
stored und either used ns for farm animals us It ndds to their
fjjntllír fnr I'""'! ,,r disposed of to comfort nnd absorbs tho liquid part of
perenti vv'iti end so use them to
the manure, which ii inn most valu
tho fertility of tho soli.
able portion.
lu-ti-

He-H-

tee-bee-

It's Nice to Meet You.
peopto should n Ileo It," thu Wood
Duck said.
"Enough." said the Mandarin Duck.
"That's a grent, great honor."
"I nm beautiful because I look Ilia
you," said the Wood Duck. "I'm very,
very much like you, only you're a
CIiIiicm) duck und
am it hume grown
duck.
"I lmvo nnolher name, ns perhaps
you know I nm also called thu Summer Duck."
"Yes, 1 knew that," said the Mniidn-rlDuck. "I do believe It Is true that
they Miy of nil thu ducks In thu world
we're ns handsome ns any.
Our
plumage Is so beautiful with so many
magnificent colors. We're rather turu
ton, choice, you know,"
"Thu Mr. Mandarin Ducks nnd the
Mr. Wood Ducks nro far moro hand
soinu than tho Mrs. Ducks at either
family," said Mr. Wood Duck.
"True, true," said Mr. Mandarin
Duck, "vvo're n handsome lot, wo Mr.
Ducks, but thu Mrs. Ducks lmvo to bu
busy thinking of other things and
doing other things too, Ilesldes It
tins always been tho way with our
families and 'hern has been no hard
feeling nliou It nono nt all."
"That's so," mid Mr. Wood Duck.
"Well. I must add that our family
has n good second name for this time
of the year tho Hummer Duck family.
Even when wo'ro called thu Wood
Duck It sounds nlco und cool, doesn't
It?"
"You've nothing to grumble about,'
snld Mr, Mandarín Duck, "and for
that tnntter neither have I. My family
for years have been handsome nnd I'm
no dlsgroco to them," ho mded proud
If. '

Coffee Costs
Too Much
Usually in Money
Frequently in Health

1

n

Instant Postum
a delicious drink, of
flavor, made
instantly in the cup.

,1s

coffee-lik- e

'1111

Economical

.

.

.

Kin. c

Ii

i

Healthful

No Raise in Price
50-cu-

p

tins 30c

100-cu- p

tins 50c

Made by

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY
Battle Creek. Mich.

Sold by Grocer and Gtnzral Store

,"

OAKSIZOZO OUTLOOK.

White Oaks Post Office

Falrwell Party Tor Mrs. Shulda

Robert Hoffman enter
last Wednesday evening in
discontinued caused the Outlook honor of Mrs. E. J. Shulda, who
to investigate the mntter.
In left for El Paso tho following
with
of
some
the day to her new home in the
conversation
Border City. Tho Hoffman homo
lending' residents of tho "OakB
they claim tliero was no founds was filled to overflowing with
tlon in tlio least for tne rumor. friends of tho Shulda family.
In a talk with one of the leading DnncingnndgarneB were indulged
busiiiesH men he said:
"When in, and bountiful refreshments
The guests dopartcd
people think White Onks in such served.
bad Minpo as to cause its post for their homes at the usual re
office to be token away, they are tiring hour with best wishes for
Wo arc about tho futuro welfare of the honor
sadly mistaken.
to enter an era of prosperity guest and family in thoir Texas
equal to, if not to exceed any home.
thing we have over experienced
U. 1$. M. W. E. It. S. L.
heretofore. We have an abundance of valuable coal which wo
Tho nbovo is the name of the
are about to begin to mine, drill- organization among railway men
Ing for oil is a thing of the near
which
future, than what Is to prevent IF II was represented by T. W.
iveuy
oi Ancno, who attended a
White Oaks from being a better
convention of Unit body at De
and moro prosperous place than
Mich., two weeks ngo. But
ever before. With everything troit,
we must first explain: decipher
we
dis
why
should
in our fnvor,
ed the abbreviations are: United
continue our post ofllceV"
Brotherhood
Maintainnnce
of
Wuy Employees Shop Lnborers.
Now It's White Oaks Coal
Mr. Kelley, after attending the
White Oaks seems to be the tho convention, visited other cit
center of attraction hero of late; ies in the east, being accomnan- parties have buen bimilj' engaged ed by Mrs. Kelley and daugh
in leasing and negotiating with ter Thelma.
White Oaks land owners which
The WhlttinglinniH Depart
shows that unnething is about to
happen of vast importance in
W. P. Whittingham and f in
Messrs. ly left tho latter part of tho
our neighboring town.
Kanniger of Oscuro and Schoeller week for El Puso, whero they
of Tularo.su have made several will reside for tlio future.
Mr.
trips to White Oaks this week Whittingham will, it is said, be
and have secured leases on land trans lorred to the Western Diand formed a company which vision, with El Paso as the point
shows they arc to begin the work of his long rest.
Their many
of mining coal in the White Oaks Unrrizozo friends wish
them tho
region. Surveyor Hennett is best of everything in their new
busily engaged in surveying from
lotne.
Kohsart, a small station between
tiloncoe Visitors
hero and Coyote, for the purpose,
it Is said, of ultimately laying n
Will T. Coo and wife, Roy
narrow gimgo railroad track from
White Oaks to Kobsart which will Coe, H. P. Clarke and Senator
V. 'fully were visitors from
connect with tho E. P. & S. W.
It Is well known fact that plenty Glencoo this week. While here,
of good coal is obtainable in that they took advantage of accomo
section and time will tell as to dations at tho Crystal
who will bo the first to bring it and saw "Bill" Hart in the
'Breed of Men."
to tlio public use.
Tlio rumor thnt tlio po3t office

at White Oaks was ubout to

aon

oiai

Mrs.

Buy Clothes That Give You Service

bo taitled

I

aoi

Since You Must Pay More for Most Everything
You Buy, You Will find it the Part of Economy

and Thorough Satisfaction to Purchase the Very
Best Qualities.
If you have decided to have only one suit

cr one dress or one hat this season instead
of two or more as heretofore-a- nd
by this
by all means
reason of the higher cosls-th- en
see to it that that one suit or dress or hat,
as the case may be, contains the beál fashion
features and materials of a kind that will
wear.
Special display of pretty Silk and Serge
Dresses, Smart Coats, a pleasing and satisfying collection.

1

A special showing of the Newer Blouses,
pretty plaid Skirts in Wool or Silk.

The New Millinery from New York

is now on display.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

I
Advantage
of These
Take
Grocery Prices

Tlie-itr-

The Crees Leave For Scotland

Entire Stock of Groceries to be closed
Out by November 1st.

Distinguished Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Jumes E. Cree,
Miss Grace E. Ensy, Director
who have been sojourning here f Junior Membership, American
for tho past six months left for Red Cross will bo in Carrizozo
their homo in "Uonnio Scotland" Monday evening, Oct. 18. Miss
Thursday. They expect to reach Ensy will address the public in
their destination at North
k
tlio interest of Red Cross Work.
about the 21th of the presLnva Soap, Large Bar, 3 for
Ltuge Jars Preserves, puro fruit 38o
25c
Mm. (lurney Improves
ent month where they will be at
" B'Ub "Club House OHvch" 30c
Fnirbank
Glycerine
25o
Tar
soap
5
home to their friends in Scotlnnd
Mrs. Julin Gumey, tho warm- Milk,
Charles
St.
tall
quart
cana
Juice
"Welsh's"
Grapo
lfio
00c
on their estate tho "Tusculum" learted proprietress
of the Cur- "
"
"
Cabin
Log
Can
Large
1.10c
Syrup,
pints
38e
which derived its name from an rizozo Eating House,
was quite
ancient villa near the city of ill tho early part of this
Blue
Oc
tip
Cans
Largo
13c
largo box
matches,
Hominy,
each
week
Rome, where Mr. Oreo's father but we aro glad to
Amorican
doz.
Dfic
Del
Monte
Green Chili,
Sardines, per
cans 70c
Brand
say her con- becoming infutuated with tho dition is
Compound Lard, 10 lb. pail
Pink Salmon, Flat cans - 12c
improving.
2.40
surroundings of tho villa named
"
"
"
"
5
Gallon
Karo
Syinp,
1.25
80c
his ostnto in Scotlnnd tho
To Spend the Winter
"
which is n close rival of
Mli J. JJ. Kosol e. father of
Evaporated Milk
Polly Prim Cleanser
the ono of his ndmiration near
Laundry Soap
Jimmy" Roselle, arrived here
niiciont Romo.
5c eB0J'
le'
tall cans St. Charles
largo cans, worth
10c
mst Saturday from Broken ArYellow,
soap
Commissioners Meet
row, Okln., and will spend the
- - - 5c
Brand, Lach - - 15c Salo Pru-Silk Soap - - - - 5c
winter with his son. They will
Tlio Honorable Hoard of Coun- reside
at "Jimmy's" ranch for
ty Commissioners met in regular
the winter season.
soseion Monday and continued in
Mr. Nosh in Carrizoüo
session until Thursday.
Tho
Now-Bu- y
Now-TK- e
blltlgot wns heavy at this quart- Mr.
James Nash, who according
erly meeting and tlio Commis- to
rumor is to succeed Mr. Kuir
sioners worked hard and long to bank, paid n
visit to Carrizozo
clear up all unfinished business Wednesday and
for tho quarter. By reason of the the local officials. consulted with
The result of
fact that tho Board adjourned the
conference could not be
Thursday, tho proceedings could lenrned.
not be run in this week'o issue
To Visit Alamo
of the Outlook, but will appear
in full next week,
Miss Mrytlo Rowland left WedJames Roselle, Mgr.
This office begs to acknowledge
Roy Hodges of Springfield, Mo., nesday
Thomas Corr returned this
for Alamogordo where Jnmes Roadlo has accepted the tho receipt
of n twelve pound week from his eastern trip. It is
was.hore for seveial days this she will spend several weeks position of manager
groof
the
week visiting with the Langstoii with friends at tho "City
head of cabbage from Mr. It. needless to say that Tom had n
of the cer department at Ziegler
s'
family.
Trees."
liramlett of Alto. Thanks It. B. good time, He has It, that's all.
store.

Bring Your List and Save From 20 to 40 Per cent

Uer-wic-

"Tub-culum-

íBor

SMOKED BACON SAT. SPECIAL PER LB, 28c

Act

Prices are Going Hihger

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Quality First

Uro-tiler-

t,
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t ft t

Phone 21

Then Price

